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Qarner'At
CWork On

Trade-Ou-t
v"" SeeksCompromise

Un rrovisions Of
Neutrality Bill

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 UP) -
Vlco President Garner was report
ed authoritatively today to be ex
erting ma iniiuenco to eifect a
cbrrtpromlso on the shipping provis
ions of the administration neutral-
ity legislation In an effort to bring

'debate to an early close.
Garner, Informed persons said,

'"lias urged administration Icadors
to acceptone of threecompromise
proposals mndo by SenatorsJohn-
son f), White (R-Me-), and
Bailey )' In ordor to clear
away one obstacle lying aheadof
a final vote on tho arms embargo
repealbill.
The three proposed amendments

were delivered today to Chairman
Flttman (D-Nc- of the senatefor
eign relations committee for his
study. Details were not revealed
immediately, but, among other
things, exemption of shipping to
belligerent nations in the Pacific is
Involved.

The administration bill now con
tains a clause,which would prohibit
any American vessels from carry-
ing materials to belligerents in any
part of the world.

Senator Nyo (D-N- told his
colleagues that the administra-
tion's pending neutrality bill
should be remodeled both to re-
tain tho embargo on arms sales
to belligerents and to provide
other safeguardsagainstwhat he
called an "unlimited war-boom- ."

The North Dakotan took the floor
o oppose the administration meas-
ure . after Senator Taft
had supported it in a speech urging
repeal.of the arms embargo, which
he described as favoring aggressor
nations.

Taft voiced approval of provisions
. which would prohibit American

ships from carrying goods to war-rin-g

nations, but he recommended
elimination of a section permitting

"00-d- crcedlts on arms sales.
"We should prohibit our ships

from going to Europe," he said.
"Thar policy Is no more cowardly
than It Is to keep peopleout of a
burning house. It Is simply good
sense that we prevent American
citizens not only from risking

""Sthelr lives, but from plunging us
into a war which may Involve
millions of other lives.''
In support of hts'nrgument, Nye

J'dared" the administration to put
to SO leasing Industrialists and
members of President Roosevelt's
cabinet this question:

"Is the unlimited war-boo- al-

lowed In the present
bill a good thlqg for our national

life?"
As soon ns he uttered his "dare,"

Nye remarkedthat he did not think
the administrationwould accept It;
but he said that, If such an inquiry
could be made by senate commit-
tees, it would be found that not
more than 10 of the 50 persons ques-
tioned would "wish to repeat the
experience of the last war boom."

North Warders
Win Contests

North Ward students took tho
lions shaic of honors In the fire
prevention poster contest sponsor-
ed by the Big Spring Fire Insur-
ance Exchange and the chamberof
commerce, decision Judges showed
Friday.

Of a possible six first places In
as many grades, North Ward pu-
pils capturedfour, and then add-
ed two second places. The record
was even more Impressive from
an award standpoint,five of nine
dollars prize money going to
winners at North Ward.
in mgn scnool tne essay con

gests drew some commendable pa-
pers, and boys and girls vied on al
most equal terms.

Wlnneis by grades, first and sec
ond places In order named, follow:

First grade, Frances Crabtree
(NW) and Arlye Morton (NW);
necond grade,R. E. McClure (NW)
and Barbara Gomez (NW); third
grade, Blllle Sue Leonard (NW)
and Mary Joyce Sumner (SW);
fourth grade, William Earl Pruitt
,(CW) and Blllle Jean Younger
SW); fifth grade, Marilyn Kea-to- n

(CH) and Rosaline Hurst
(EW) ; sixth grade,Hazel Carmack
.(NW) and Leon. Priest CW) ;

nth grade, Carolyn Canti oil (JH)
and Mlra Lie Blgony (JH).
". Eighth grade, David McCon-"e- ll

and Mnrjle Preston) ninth
grade, Blllle Suite Rogers and
Jean McDowell j tenth grade,
Orover Cunningham, Jr, and
LoU Rogers) eleventh grade,

"Dorothy Sue Walker and Nellie
Gray,
'Cashawardsof $1 for first place

and 60 centsfor second place were
presentedIn eachgrade.

BRIDGES DYNAMITED
BY FRENCH FORCES

BERLIN, Oct. 18 UP) The Gr--
ryman high command, announcedto--

- day that Frenoh forceshad dyna
mited Rhine river brldaes wln
ttrsaorr, jjjreisacn and Nuennurg--,

v A communique jsald, the, bridges,
r -- ladlng from tho Alsace-Lorrai-

ssetor Into southernGermany, wers
Vfctwa vp ytrday,

'pUwrwtM, there was UttU war
' swMvHte the wst. "

HITLER LOOKS TO NEUTRALS
RussiaTurnsNext
Up AgreementOn
Negotiations
ContinuedOn
Finns'Case

Little Nation Aided
By Backing Of U. S.
And Scandanavia

MOSCOW, Oct 13 (AP)
Amid reportsthat some form
of agreementwould be sign
ed by Russia and Turkey
within the next day or two,
the Turkish foreign minister,
Sukru Saracoglu, was re-

ceived in the Kremlin today.
War-Tim-e Policy

In the absence of official com
ment, observers believed tho pros-
pective pact would settle questions
In relation to the Black sea and
the Dardanelles and would define
the attitude of each nation toward
the other In the current European
war.
.Little Finland's position for dick

ering with big Soviet Russia has
been Improved by the diplomatic
backing of tho United States,Swe
den, Denmark and Norway.

The Washington government
and the three Scandinaviancoun-
tries in effect urged Russia not
to make demands upon Finland
which might endanger Russian-Finnis- h

relations.
The representationswere made

yesterdayabout the time Dr. Juho
Kustl Paasikivl, Finnish minister
to Sweden, and his aides here in
response to a Soviet Invitation to
talk about political and economic
matters had their first session
with Soviet leaders.

The Finns were closeted for an
hour with Joseph Stalin, Foreign
Commissar-Premi-er Vyacheslaff
Molotoffj Assistant Foreign Com
missar Vladimir Potemkin and
Vladimir Dcrevlanski, Russianmin-
ister to Poland before partition of
that nation.

Dr. Paoslklvi and his colleagues
were Invited to a second session to-

day.
Willie It seemed obvious that

the Finns were willing to listen
to Soviet proposals with a prom-
ise of relaying them to the Fin-
nish government, it was indicated
that Finland would not surren-
der to any demands considered
"extreme."

(A Scandinavian version of the
opinions expressed In Moscow po-
litical circles was that Russia'spro
posals to Finland called for: (1)
surrcnoer of small islands on the
route of the Russiannavy through
the Qulf of Finland Into the Bal
tic, (2) a military assistancepact
not involving Russian occupation
of any part of the Finnish main-
land, (3) tighter economic and po-
litical bonds and (4) expulsion of
Germans.

(The opinions could not bo con
firmed In reliable quarters).

The Finns, It was reported,
might bo willing to give up some
Islands but If the Russianssub-
mitted stronger territorial de-
mands likely to make Finland a
virtual protectorate such as has
been done with Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania foreign obseivers
wore of the opinion that tho Finns
would fight

Grover Dunham On
WTCC Broadcast
This Evening

The West Texas chamberof com
merce will be on the air this eve
ning, 7:15 to 7:30, In the second
broadcastof its series on a four- -

station hook-u-

Today's "Swing Around West
Texas" will originate on station
KRBC, Abilene, and be fed to
KBST, Big Spring; KOKL, San An-
gelo; andKFYO, Lubbock. The pro-
gram has been expanded to KFYO
effective this week.

Commentator on the WTCC series
Is Max Bentley, the regional cham-
ber's activities director. Bentley will
open the broadcast this evening,
then present Grover C. Dunham,
city commissioner of Big Spring,
who will talk from KBST on the
activities of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce In the field of
free public education. Dunham Is
a WTCO director in Big Spring.

Seeks A Way Td
PardonBillings

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 13 UP)
Governor Culbert L. Olson wrote
to the California supreme court to
day urging that th court make a
recommendation which would per-
mit htm to grant a pardon to War-
ren IC Billings, serving a life
term at Folsom prison for the 1010
PreparednessDay bombing.

Governor Olson's first official act
in office was 'the granting of a
full pardon to Tom Mooney, also
convicted of the bombing.
u nas repeatedlysta.eu bis be

lief. In the innocence of both Moon
ey andBillings, who.alwaysInsisted
they were "railroaded'' to prison
for the bombing by tlemenu op-
posed tb their labor-leadin- g av--,
KISS,' tl
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George Dlbbern, self-styl- "man without country,"
design (top) ketch travels

Dlbbern covered 60,000 miles leaving Germany
Franciscopreparing Honolulu.

Dlbbern shown below Eileen Morris, Zealand,
forms ship's

FumesFatal
OiLEield
nSanMtMahanOver

come While On
Gauging Job
Overcome fumes

worked gauger
Ennlsbrook corporation

Iatan-Eas- t Howard
field, McMahan ac-

cidental death Thursdaynight.
body

about midnight fellow-worke- r,

Turner. Efforts revive
unavailing, phy-

sician expressed opinion

hours before body dis-

covered. Justice
Hefley returned coroner's

verdict accidental
asphyxiation.

McMahan,
Octobei worked

fields, pumper
gauger,

making
homa.

survived
Ozelle McMahan, brotheis,
Riley, Chailey Mc-

Mahan, Spur. body
taken overland evening
Eberley Funeral coach

Spur, former home, where fu-

neral services conducted
Saturday afternoon. body

taken Mc-

Mahan, preceding funeral service's
Spur Church Bu-

rial emetery
there, beside graves fa-

ther mother.

Wage-Hou-r

WASHINGTON,
Officials estimated today

American workers would
Increases additional

would shorter hours
overtime when automatic
changes place

date, provides

pome minimum
hours maximum

employes whose products
interstate commerce. stan-

dards replace nt hour-
ly minimum maximum
week effect

operation.
tlmt, about 178,000

textile workers expected
Increases under

hourly minimum ordered
Industry Elmer Andrews,
wage-ho- administrator, recom-
mendation textile industry
committee.

estimated. 46,OQQ .hosiery work-
ers, meanwhile, receiving wage
Increases which bscame effective
Sept, result

4c'enli minima ordered
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60, a files
a flag of his own from his ns he the sev-

en seas. since In
1930, nnd Is In San for a trip to

Is with 25, of New
who with Ray Day, 27, the crew.

by gas as he
as a on a tank on

the Oil

lease In the oil

John Dan met

Ills was found on the tank
by a

A. K. Ui

him were and a
the he

had been dead for two or three
the was

of the Fence J.
H. a

of death by

Mr. who was 39 yeais
old on 4, had in
the local as and

for the past two yeais and
a half, his home at ooa--

He is by his wife. Mis
and four
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hour law Oct. 24.
On that the law
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RailsPotirins:

Out Big Money
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 UP) Amer-

ica's railroads, given the "highball"
by an upsurge in business, have
pulled the spending throttle and
are pouring more than $80,000,000
Into their propeity to keep the na-

tion's trade and travel moving.
How much this will mean In

Jobs Is Incalculable, railroad men
said. Contructs are scattered
over a wide range of Industries,
rntich of the repair work can be
done by crows maintainedby in-

dividual lines, and the steel mills,
sources of the new rail, are roll-

ing at capacity.
Nor is this multimillion-dolla- r

spuit caused by lagging opetatlons
and depreciation during slump
times. Streamllnod fleets of trains
have been built up during depres-
sion years and the roads have
spent millions to keep their sys--

Sce RAILS, Fage0, Col. 1

LINDY TO TALK
. WASHINGTON, Oct 13 UP)

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh will give
a radio address tonight at 8:30 p.
m., CST, on the subject "United
States and the World War." Tho
addiess will be carried from here
over tne Mutual Broadcasting

Gas To

NEW VOitli, Oct 18 (VT) A
dozen canariessangunheeded to-

day In 'a drab flat In upper Mail-hattu- n

where police said a
mentally tortured elevator opera-
tor had chloroformed his blind

son, feeble-minde- d

since birth.
Neighbors said Louis Repoullle,

38, hod raised Uie canaries to
augment his small income and
provide for' the dead boy,

and four other younger
children.

After an all-nig- Questioning,
Repoullle was charged with
homicide and Illegal possessionof
m dangerous weapon. I'olice said
u revolver had been found In the
apartment.

The body of the frail
boy, cladln a glnghum dressand
sweater,was found yesterdayIn
the ' steel bedroom crib from '

whleh he had been WHuMe fe
move without being HHed or
carried.

PeopleTold
To Be

For Crisis
PreparationsTaken
In'Finland For Wnr-tim-e

Emergencies

HELSINKI, Oct. 13 (AP)
President Kyoesti Kallio

issued a decree today order
ing all Finnish civilians to
hold themselves in readiness
to aid the government in non--

military pursuits if required
by the presentemergency.

OptlmlsUo
The decreo was Issued as Fin

nish leaders continued to express
optimism concerning their chances
of receiving acceptable terms from

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 13 UVU-T- he

Swedish government tonight
ordered the strengthening of
military defenses In upper Noor-lan- d

northeast Sweden near the
Finnish border.

Soviet Russiaas the second day of
Finnish-Russia-n talks began In
Moscow.

The decree put Into effect regu-
lations providing for wartime
emergencies.

The nation stepped up prepara-
tions to fight, if necessary, for
Its independence In keeping with
the foreign minister's declara-
tion that Finland would resist
dictation.
Foreign Minister Eljas Erko

made his statement in a radio
broadcast after Finlandhad learn
ed of United States representa-
tions to tho Soviet governmenton
her behalf.fi49f MMSSJJ'- " diverted
iKmuiaunitea.amies at tne last
ntomerit after the German radio
had refusedto relay it allegedly un
thjopground that it was "political."

It was broadcast, however, to
Finland's Scandinavian neighbors.

Erkko reaffirmed to them Fin-
land's will to peace but, ho said,
"she cannot submit or comply
with the dictates of an outside
factor which would result In her
International and political acti-
vity being dependent on some-
thing other Uian her own free
will."
He praised the United States as

a "great and free nation Inspired
by a sense of Justice, protection
and defense of democratic prin-
ciples from which nations animat-
ed by the same Ideas draw strong
moral support"

Precautionary measures went
forward and u government
spokesman disclosed further
strengthening of the frontiers.

Helsinki police reported that
tens of thousandsof residents
had left the city.

TWO GERMAN
SUBS SUNK

LONDON, Oct. 13 (JP) The Brit-
ish admiralty announced that the
British navy's patrols had sunk two
German submarines today.

Tho announcementwas accom-
panied by the comment that Fri
day the thirteenth had "pioved un
lucky" for German submerslbles.

"Some survivors," tho statement
said, were icscucd by tho submarine
hunting craft.

Oct 24

SON
Repoullle was sitting duzed on

the bed.
Detectives Harry Roedel nnd

James Harrison sold the father
described how he had held a
chloroform-saturate- d cloth to the
boy's face and told them:

"l couldn't stand It any long-
er. He was just like dead all the
time. He couldn't walk or talk or
see."

The boy became blind after an
unsuccessful brain operation five
yearsago. Ills parentshad saved
8500 for the operation.

The inqther, Florence, 40, who
had given Raymond an Infant's
care every day of his life, was
near hysteria.

"I loved him," she wept.
The mother and Jeannette,J,

her youngest child, were shop-
ping,when tbe.tragedy occurred,
The other .three KepQUllle chil-
dren Lillian, 11, Aiphoflwl 1, and
Anas, 9 had bee seat fa Hie
tuorlesby their faHwr.

ChangesWill Become
Effective Over Nation

Ready

FATHER CHARGED IN DEATH OF

BLIND, FEEBLE-MINDE- D

Ray-
mond,

no requestyet
FOR U.S. TO BE
PEACEMAKER

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS W
PresidentRoosevelt said today
thnt American representationsto
Soviet Russia wcro merely an
expression of Interest and hope
that nothing would bo done to
disturb peaceful relations in the
Baltlo or tho Independence of
Finland.

Tho chief executive told a press
conference that the diplomatic ac-

tion was not to bo construed In
any way as a pressuremove by
Uio American government.

For that reason because he
did not want any misunderstand-
ing, the president said, ho was
withholding for tho time being
the text of tho representation
mado at Moscow yesterday by
Ambassador LaurenceStelnhardt

Asked about latest Informal
peace bids from Berlin, tho presi-
dent said ho had nothing to say
on that. lie added in response to
another question that ho had re-

ceived no official word from the
Gorman government.

Two Vessels
Go Down, Crew

Of OneLost
NEW YORK, Oct. IS UP) The

American liner President Harding
radioed today that she had rescued
the crew of 30 of the British
freighter Heronspool while pro-

ceeding to aid the attackedFrench
tanker Emlle Mlquet The Heron-spo-

was sunk off tho Irish coast.
Tho Harding said It found the
tanker In flames. The crew appar-
ently had drowned.

Captain James E. Roberts sent
the following messagoto tho Unit-
ed States Lines In New York:

"At 2:10 p. m. (Now York tlmo)
Thursdayresponded to SOS from
French tanker W. Emlle Mlquet
In latitude 50.08 north longitude
14 west At 1:50 a. m. sighted
and rescued crew of 88 In boat
from British steamer Heron-spoo-l.

None missing, Reached
, IJmlIo,511(iuet.nHro..LNoalBn of

orowJfrocpededat 0:37 ."

The- Harding left Lo Verdon Oct.
11 for New York with 697 passen
gers aboard.

The Emtio Mlquet left Corpus
Christl, Texas, Sept 17 with 130,-08- 7

barrels of crude oil. She was
presumably bound for Le Havre.

The rescuo was tho fourth per-
formed by a United States Line
boat since tho war began. A to-

tal of ISO men have been picked
up by these ships.

SUB ATTACK
LONDON, Oct. 13 OP) The Brit-

ish admiralty reported today a
submarine attackon the steamer
Hoionpooi and the tescuo of the
cicw by an American ship, but
gave no details, as to when or
where the vessel encounteicd the
raidc:.

9

MADE WILL
CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 13 (Al

Captain Robeit Andarde, master
of the French tanker Emlle
Mlquet, mado his will and sent It
With other valuable papers to a
sister In New York before tho ex-

plosive laden vessel sailed from
here Sept. 17.

Tho ship, whose master was
married early during the past
summer, carried a cargo of

gasoline blended with
crudo oil. Refinery experts here
said tho mixture was highly
volatile, and would have explod-
ed easily.
When tho Emlle Mlquet called

hero in July, the master'swife was
aboard, but was not a passengerIn
September.

LEWIS DUE TO BE
REELECTED BY CIO

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13 OP)

The CIO second annual convention
prepared today to elect officers
and perhapsclear Its calendarand
adjourn one day ahead ofschedule,
after condemning the national re-

lations board's administration of
the Wagner act.

Delegates indicated orf the rec-
ord that John L. Lewis, who has
headed the CIO since It broke with
the AFL four years ago, would be
returned to the presidents office.

One of the anti-lab- board reso
lutions said that administrationof
the labor act has been characteri-
zed by such dslays as to render
benefits of the law problematical.

GALLOGLY HEARING
SLATED MONDAY

AUSTIN, Oct 13 UP) Attorney
General Ellis Arnall of Georgia said
today following a conference with
Gov, W. Leo O'Danlel be had agreed
that an' extradition hearing on
Richard E. Qallogly, Georgia life- -
termer, be held here Monday,

Arnall sought ah earlier setting
buf was informed attorneys for
the escapeecould riot preparefor a
I tearing,tomorrow.

The attorney generalMid he, J,
Walter JLecraw, assistant solicitor
generalof Georgia, and Capt.Dvi
Simmons ef the Georgia highway
patrol,would leave Immediately for
Dallas where. GaWegly U tieUL

FOR PEACE
Chamberlain
StandDraws

Criticism
Lloyd GeorgeGroup
Says Way Should Be
Left Open To Peace

LONDON, Oct. 13 (AP)
A dissident liberal group
headed by David Lloyd
Georgetodaycriticized Prime
Minister Chamberlain's an-

swer to nazi peace overtures
and demanded that the gov-

ernment define its war aims
and indicate a "willingness"
to negotiate a war settlement

"inauequaus"
The council of notion for peace

and reconstruction tormea jnnm- -

berlaln's speech In the houso of
commons yesterday --quue inaao--

auate" in that it did not state
Britain's war alms nor mention the
"far reachingconsequences' of So-

viet Russia's Intervention.
The criticism of the council

headed by Britain's World wnr
prime minister stood almost alone
amid a chorus of praise for
Chamberlain's firm rejection of
peace on Hitler's terms In tho
newspapers and by Individual
commentators.
Informed Britons said thoy be-

lieved the speech had finally con-

vinced Germany that France nnd
Britain were determined to fight to
the bitter end. But the councillor
action asked the government "to
state IU willingness" to negotiate
a peace.

Meanwhile, competent British
authorities regardedthe reaction
to Chamberlain's speech so favor-
able that they let It be known the
prime minister felt ho need not
reinforce his views with a pro
posed weekend broadcastto the
empire.
When Lloyd Georgo on Oct. 3

first urged on the houso of com
mons the advantagesof a genoral
European settlementhe was vigor
ously attacked.

Observers said the political fol
lowing of tho council of action was
relatively small.

The housq of commons recon-
venes Tuesday and, thco.prbbably
will be open debateWounjpsBayaTt-e-r

a war report by'Charnberialn
whlch-w- lll allow Lloyd George to
continue his peace moves.

NO PROGRESS
ROME, Oct. 13 UP) Authorlta

tlve sources said today that Prime
Minister Chamberlain's reply to
Adolf Hitler's pro-
posals representedlittle or no prog
ress in efforts for peace and they
regarded the situation as un-
changed.

There was no official reaction
to Chamberlain's speech of yes-
terday, but Italy continued to
pursue her "no initiative'' policy

both In u military sense and
toward any peace moves.
With prolongation of tho war like

ly Premier Mussolini was confront
cd with the possibility of Gcnnan
picssuie to obtain aid from her
noutial axis partnei, Italy. Au-
thoritative sources would not com
ment on tho possibility of Italy's
refusing such aid, whether It be
economic oi military, In tho light
of Mussolini s declaiatlont of neu
trallty.

The opinion was general, how
ever, inai nary woum old any
move .toward Europeanpeace if a
definite basis was advanced with
reasonable possibilities for success.

ScoutsGiven

Honor Awards
Aworui or advancement were

presented to 17 Boy Scouts of Big
Spring and Coahoma Friday In a
Court of Honor piogram staged be
fore the American Business club.

Members of the honor court,
headed by XV. C. BluTikenshln.
clialrmon, who participatedIn the
meeting wero J. II. Greene, E. V.
Spence, Rev. a. O. Huymes and
ltev. D. F. McConnell.
Jack Hodges, scoutmaster of

troop No. 3, spoke briefly on "The
Scope of Scouting." Juck Penrose,
field scout executive, arranged the
program.

Barclay Wood, Wesley Deals,
Harold Boswell and Bl(ly Gay com-
prised the color guard for the day.
Awards were presented to the
scouts by Greene, Spence, Dr. Mc-
Connell and Blankenshlp.

Receiving tenderfoot badges
were David McConnell and Clif-
ton Cook and Donald tfewumut.
Secondclass awardswent to Ladd
Smith, Jim Bob Clwney, Durrell
Webb, and a first class badge to
cnesier Little,
Those who were given merit

badge certificates were Bruce
Frailer,.Jr., Wesley Deals, Herbert
Llneley, Harold Boswell, Ralph
Howe, uiuy aay, Don Thomas and
Jack Graves,

Wesley Deati, troop No, B, and
Bill Sam Darby, troon No, j, were
given Star scout awardsfor having
earned five merit badges. Bruce
Frailer, Jr.i C.A. Smith 'and How--

era vmnn wra presentea uie
scout awards for';ly-- merit badges,
and Kdward Fisherwas recognlwd
for having earneda gold quill, spe
etal award foi Journalistic .wqr&V .,

if ,. Safes'

He'sTkppgf
'A

With France
And England

Outside Action, How-- b

ever, Will Not Bo At
Germany's Request

.j

BERLIN, Oct. IS" UT la--

formed quartersreportedtonight
thnt Germany was exchanging
views with Soviet Russia and
Italy through her ambassadors
following Frlme Minister Cham-berlntn- 'a

rejection of Rclclis-fuehr- er

Hitler's peace proposals..

BERLIN, Oct. 13' (AP)
Authorized nazis today said
Germany was through with
Prime Minister Chamberlain
and Premier Daladier. but
still was waiting for unneu-
tral response to Adolf Hit-

ler's reichstagspeechof last
Friday.

U. S. Key Nation
Any such actloi by neutral na-

tionsamongwhom they said, they
regardedthe United Statesas the
only one powerful enough to da
something effective however, must'.
come from them and not as re-

sult of any diplomatic action or
requestby Germany, they reported, --

(In Washington, tho lack of "
formal requestfor mediationwas .

seen as one of tho obstacles to
any possible effort by tho United
States government to bring'
peace.)
Thcso interpretations of Ger

many s po3ltlon were tnaao axier
two developments:

1. Dr. Otto Dietrich, Qormanya
press chief and one of Hitler's
closest advisers, told foreign cor
respondents he thought that only
tho United States yet could' Inter-
vene to prevent "the mostgruesome
bloodbath In history." ,

2. An official press release'on
-- Chamberlain'sspeech yesterday ,

aid .tho Briton. had'Projected ttw

-- him by" tho WentVimkMtfl
flln's war alms meant "war
against the German people, war-agaln-

tho German relch unto
annihilation." 1'
It was pointed out that Germany ,

onco more had warned what would
bo In store for tho world if Great
Britain was not brought"to the
conference table. .

But thero Is no reason, narls said,
why Germany should go around to
noutrals to requestthemto mediate.

Hitler's appeal last Friday for
peace that "thoso peoples and tholr
leaders now speak up who are'of a
similar (peaceful) mind" was said
to have been an "official document"
addressed alike to neutrals and
belligerents.

Tho official press release
speech "an un-- '

hoard of Insult to Germany."
Dr. Dietrich, who talked with

correspondents after ho had been
with Hitler for several hours, 'said
he felt Britain had risked what ha
called "her Insolent reply" through' "
Chamberlain only because she re-
lied upon fho United Statesto sup-po-it

her.
Dietrich declared British Prime

Minister Chamberlain's speech tb
tho house of commons yesterday
had shatteredall other hope of ah
armistice on tho western front be-fo-io

operations thero begin kln
earnest.

He Indicated that Germany was
prepared to unleash her full'
might against Great Britain and
France unless tho United States
stepped In to bring the allies and
Germany together across the
conference table. '

Only the withheld order of the
fuehrer, it was indicated, kept the
war In the west from becoming
right to the finish.

Informed sources said his con-
ference with his generalstaff last ..
night after reading Chamberlain's
speech meant ho had coma to tho
end of his effort to end the war.

Weather
'WEST TEXAS-OeneraU- y fab?

tonight and Saturday: colder la
east-centr-al portion Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy1to partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday with
light rains in southeast portion;
colder In extreme northwest por-
tion tonight and In north portlea
Saturday,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Frt.
p.m,

1 ...,.,. 71
3 .....,,.,,.. 1

t t te i t '3' 't,,,,,,.,,,, 71
4 t tftttt,. ,.,,,,., ? m

w i,,iii,iiit,U.t.., ttr? s
7 ,, , ,, ,,.i,,,,,, M

10, ,,.,,,.,).,,,,.47
11 ,...-,,,,,,,- ,,, , M

WMI,II 9$
V.

.Subset tod.y :! p;-- m.
Saturday ;M a, m.
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Missionary To
HJi V apeak bunday

r(l

:i

ijl

' St.--At Mary's
Mr. Grnfton Burke

'Has Worked In Hog---

pi tnl In Alaska
Alt a, Grafton Burke, an outstand-

ing missionary, will apeak at the
St. Mary's Episcopal church Sun-
day at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Ollrer C.
Cox, rector, announced Friday.

Mrs. Burke, an Interesting and
Inspiring lecturer, will appear be-

fore a regional meeting of the wo
men's auxiliary at the church here
Monday morning.

Ever since her marriage, Mrs.
Burke has been on important fac-
tor In the work of the Hudson
Stuck Memorial hospital at Fort
Yukon, Alaska, founded byher hus
band, Dr Grafton Burke, who serv
ed as a missionary, physician and
surgeon until his death in 1938.

Soon after Dr. Burke had gone
to Alaska he met Clara Ma Helntz
at Allakakeet and two years later,
In 1910, they were married. In ad
dition to their own home and chil-
dren, Mrs. Burke undertook the
care for a houseful! of Alaskan
Waifs. For years Mrs. Burke car-
ried on this work in addition to as-
sisting in the operation of the hos
pital.

Few people know more of Alaska
than Mrs. Burke, anil none is more
Interested In the cause of missions
than this woman who hns carried
on the work so heroically for the
Episcopal church.

She comes here from San Ang.elo
snd will leave Monda) afternoon,
following a luncheon, for an en-

gagement at Abilene. Large delega-
tions of women arc expected here
from Sweetwater Colorado Mid
land and Odnssa foi the regional
women's meeting in charge of Mrs
V Van Gieson.

!N SAN ANGKLO
County Agent O. P Griffin and

bounty Home Demonstration Agent
worn Farnsworth were in San An-rel- o

Friday attendinga
neeting of agentsIn extension ser-
vice district No 6. J. D. Prewlt and
Ruth Thompson, district agents,
were In charge of the session.

Mr. and Sirs. J. 11. Fickle have as
(uests their grandsons, Bubba and
Blllle Bailey of El Paso.

ravuivr jiI MOTHERS relieve misery I
I jSpf colds exfemaf with ILt ifwe 1

nuiKM VAPORUB "ob

New Books Ordered
For The Library
To Arrive Soon

New books that have been order
ed for the Big Spring library will
be received soon, according to the
sponsors.

The new books are listed below
"Four Part Setting" by Ann Bridge,
"One Fight More" by Susan Ertx,
"Escape" by Ethel Vance, "Watch
for the Dawn" by Stuart Clocthc,
Children of God" by Vardlt Fish

er, "The Web and the Rock" by
Thomas Wolfe,i "Another Cynthia"
by Doris Leslie. "Next to Valour"
by John Jennings,"The Brandons"
by Angelo ThirkelL "Black Narcis
sus" by Rumer Godden. "Imperial
Twilight" by Bertlta Harding, "A
Great Day" by Elizabeth Sclfert,
and "The Sea Tower" by Hugh
Walpolc.

Reprints are "Phantom Crown"
by Bertlta Harding, "Golden
Fleece" by Bertlta Harding, "Brent-
wood" by Grace L. Hill, "The Lad
and the Lion" by E. R. Burroughs,
"Marshall of Sundown" by Jackson
Gregory, "Wandering Dogics" by
W. C. Tuttle.

"The Cutters" by Bess Strectcr
-- ldrlch, "The Old Maid" by Edith

Wharton, "The Case of the Shop-
lifter's Shoe" by E S Gardner.
"The Greek Coffin Mystery" b
Ellery Queen, "Snake Bit Jones'
by Dane Coolldge, "Death From a
Top Hat" by Clayton Rawson, "The
Spanish Coffin Mystery" by Ellery
Queen, and "Beyond the Badlands"
by Stephen Psne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ater of
Lubbock spent ThursCay here with
Miss Edith Gay. The Aters are en
loute to California.

"Como listed, Amigas" was the
greeting given by Mrs. Brownie
Dunning and Mrs Annie Ebcrley
as they met members of the
Post Matron's club as they assem-
bled in the Dunning home Thurs-
day evening.

The hostesses were dressed In
evening gowns and wore Spanish
shawls. The room was hung with
Mexican prints and pictures and
gords and peppers furnished the
room decorations.

The tables were set In the form
of an H and Mexican pottery was
used. Bowls of roses and dahlias
centeredthe tables that were laid
with Mexican cloths. Blue, yellow,
and white were the chosen colors
and lily candles floating in low
bowls and candles Inserted In fruit
on the tables provided the only
lighting.

Chill, enchaladas, tocas, and oth--

Mrs. GreeneTo
Head T. E. L
Baptist Class

Installation Is
Held At Church
Thursday

Mrs. J. H. Greenewas. installed
as president and Mr. E. R. Ste
phensas first vice president when
the First Baptist T. E. L. classmet
Thursday at the church.

Other officers are Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, second vice president; Mrs
BennettStory, third vice president;
Mrs. C. C Mason, fourth vice
president; Mrs. Arthur Drlscoll.
secretary; Mrs. Ollie Wlckard,
treasurer,and Mrs. R. C. Hargrove,
publicity chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Louie Grau.
Mrs. L. M. Gary and Mrs. J. H.
Greene. Fall flowers and Hal
lowe'en colors were used and Mrs
Greene was In charge of the busi
ness meeting.

Stand Up for Jesus was sung
by the group and Mrs. S. G. Mer--
ritt gave the devotional. Mrs. J.
A. Boykin led the prayer. The class
voted to purchasea Bible for the
stand In the church.

A plant was sent to Mrs. Jones'
mother, who Is ill, and letters were
read from Mrs. J. C. Douglass, who

in Ruidoso, N. M., Mrs. Classic
Baggctt, who Is in Washington
and Mrs. J. P Dodge and Mrs.
Lozano, who are in Mississippi
Mrs. K. S. Beckett read the letteis
from the absentees.

Mrs. Fred Stumpp was In charge
of the Installation and made a talk

Mrs. Dunning And Mrs. Eberly
Give Mexican Party For Club

Mexican food was served. AEexican string band provided
music and two Mexican girls pro-
vided the dancing.

Others attending were Mrs
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Mae Note--
stlne, Mrs. Buelah Carnrlke, Mrs.
Rachel Ivey, Mrs. Zora Johnson,
Mrs. NetUe Mitchell, Mrs. Agnes
Young, Mrs. May Hayden, Mrs.
Lula Leeper, Mrs. Lera McClenney,
Mrs. Maude Brooks.

Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs. Willie
Mao Dabney, Mrs. Mattie Gall--
more, Mrs. Ollie Smith, Mrs. Nora
Williamson, f'r- - Ruby Read, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Blanch Hall,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Edith

Guestswere Mrs. Ortry Boatler,
MrjfBlnnia Michael ""Mrs. Rose
Stringfellow, Mrs. Willie Mae

Mrs. Florence Read of
Coahoma.
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comparingthe classand officersto
a ship and Its crew embarking on
a long Journey with the president
aspilot.

Presentwere Mrs. E. R. Stephens,
Mrs. Greene, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,
Mrs. Mcrrltt, Mrs. C C Mason, Mrs.
Boykin, Mrs. M. E. Broilghton,
Mrs. Stumpp, Mrs. Earl Lasslter,
Mrs. Gary, Mrs. H. H.-- Squyres,
Mrs, Story, Mrs. Walter R. Doug
lass, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. Bowles,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
airs. Hargrove. Mrs. Gary. Mrs.
Grau and Mrs. Furr.

WestWard'Hears
TalksOn Health
And The Child

ReportsAre Also
Given At Regular
ThursdayMeet

Miss dllle Hale and J. N. Routh
talked before the West Ward Parent-T-

eacher association meatlng
held at the school Thursday. Miss
Hale discussed "Individuality of a
Child" and Routh told of the neces
sity of stressinghealth in the

Mrs. J. C. Velvln reportedon the
Carnival and Mrs. W. W. McCor--
mick reportedon the Council meet-
ing held last week.

Miss Loyce Gwathmy's room
won attendanceprize. Yearbooks
and membership cards were dis-

tributed and refreshments were
served by Miss Gwathmy, Mrs. R.
C. Hitt, and Mrs. Charles Boyd.

Registering were Mrs. George
Montgomery, Mrs. Paul Bishop,
Mrs. Homer Gray, Mrs. Basalea
Millhollon, Mrs. C. a Brock. Mrs.
O. E. Cater, Mrs. R. D. Hale. Mrs.
H. M. Howell, Mrs H. H. Collins,
Mrs. R. C Anderson, Miss Alene
Hale, Mrs. Ingram, Bell White,
Mrs. Cecil Penick, Mrs. L. S.

Annie Patton, Mrs. Gene Gard
ner, Miss Clarine Barnaby, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. Altle Dunbar, Mrs.
Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Ce-
cil Poxton, Mrs. C. C. Harris, Mrs.
W.
Jr,

S Murphey, Mrs. M. I Murphy,
Mrs. Carl J. Watt, Mrs. Buel

Fox, Mrs,
Mrs. Lewis

Dorothy Adams,
Murdock, Mrs. A. G.

Prultt, Mrs. C U Klrkland.
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. J. C. My-ric- k,

Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mrs R.
L. Slaughter,Mrs. R. D. .McMillan.
Mrs. J. R. RIchbourg,f-Mrs.!X- . B
McGinnis, Mrs. E. C. CoSey, Mrs.
W. G. Fuller, Mrs. D. Callihan,
Mrs. W. T. Galloway, Mrs. A. J.
Godwin, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. T.
B. Timmins, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Delia K. AgnelL

Mrs. Brady Madry, Mrs. C. Laud-eriiiil- k,

Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs. J.
C. Velvin, Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs, Mrs.
G. C. Griffin, Mrs. L. E. Morrow,
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs. John L.
Davis, Mrs. John Cardwell, Mrs G.
L. Harrison, Mrs A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. Joe Darton, Mts Lewis Cher
ry, Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs. L. A.
Deason ,Mrs. C. W. Deals, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, and Mis. J M Tavlor.

VlSS LANEOUS NOTE
By Mary lYhaley

When the first cool air makes
"goosepimples" come out and your
nose turn pink that's the time of
year for steak frys, baibecues, or

mJtLJm

wiener roasts.
In what

you roast Is a
minor point be-
cause no matter
whnt you cook,
you'll rind your
appetiteadequate.

Old b r o g an s,
clothes, and

leather Jackets
make wearingap-
parel. Necessities

a nice Judg
ment as to when the wiener Is at
the correctstageof being done, and
a preference for singing loud.

Minor things like burning your
tonguo on the hot meat and get-
ting your eyes smoke-rimme- d from
peering into the fire are wrapped
in a glamor that makes one obli-
vious of discomfort.

It is only when you get home that
you fihd your feet are two blocks
of Ice and your tummy writhing
with the funny diet you fed it.

For days you may pick twigs and
comb sand from your hair and
you'll probably take cold or be
hourse from too much harmonizing
but these difficulties won't bother
you until later.

You will probably amaze yourself
with the ability to blow a flame
from a discouraged spark. Your
scout training will come to the fore
as you actually help drag wood for
die tire. incse ouiaoor airuira
do things for you!

leality

heavy

are

Springs have their picnics, sum
mers bring swimming and tennis,
winter its Indoor sports, but fall
and wiener roastsare synonymous.

Entre Nous Club Meets
With Mrs, Stinebaugfy

Pumpkin pie and whip cream car
ried out a Hallowe'en mqtlt when
Mrs, Guy Blinebaugb entertained
the Untre Nous club in her borne
Thuiiday,

Mri. Glen Hancock won club high
score; and Mrsv M, B, Beale received
guesthigh Score,.Mrs. Cj Si John

Uob won-- floating price, Mrs. Aroi
Beott low score, and: Mrs, Josh
Johnson;ahdUtt. Q, X Cllhkscales
blngotd. Mrs. J. X. Altwlne alsoat--

CALENDAR
Ol TomorrowV-MgBtinj- H

t, Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY CRuriH.

STRATION COUNCIL will meetat
2:S0'p'cIdck In the office, of the
KuiutijrifuseiH.

lSMiHYPERION CLUB will meet
at 3.0clytk In the home,of Mrs. M,

iLJEptttt, "1610 Main.

JUUHl MUSIC HTUDY CLUB
will flieef a ?3 o'clock In tho homo
6f JaiHarnrHurtwith tho Senior
Mui(dfcub and parents as guests.

Lililii
RoyotfJScighboraMeet

FbrfKlrtculor business routine.
members'$ of Royal "Neighbors met
Thursdayat tho W.OW. hall. Pres
ent were Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
L. S. Bonner,Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Odell Buchanan, Mrs. A. M. Run-yon-,

Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. T. J,
A. Robinson, Mrs. Gordon Buchan
an, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs. Oma
McCormack, Mrs. W. M. Gage, and
Miss Opal Pond.
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Plates,
Special.

Boys'

Cotton

Ih The Moclc ,'

Isi

A
1

'Mrs.'

Affair
honorMrs. Mrs.l

,...;'. --'.ir-,H lfiucry .uiiungiun vmcruunca iq avr.
Tuesdaywith P-- bridal show

cr vauiog noun I wrre iruui

Boy's

o'clock to 10 o'clock. Mrs. Red-
man Miss Edit))
daughter of Mr. and Mrsl, F.

marriage
on 23rd." .RedmanIs the
Borrof Mr. and Mrt. W. JrRedman.

Devcda Lee Moore, Marvin Louise
and Mrs. EL, E. Crittenden

assistedthe and Lula Jean
Bllllngton presided over the bride's
book.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and a vase of pink roses ccn

the lace-I-al

Wnc
Sale

than S.A.

Ts""..j - ific :
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tC
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Pie
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was
W.

Davis

-

At

10c ..

with and
A 39c ahie special

Good
popular prices.

Men

S.P.

Peanut

assortment.
Sl'KCIAL.

Sizes
to Yrs.

For kitchens, phi) rooms,
dinettes,etc No sewing. Just and
hang.

Single blankets, size Compare.
price only

men. . .Compare with ISc
elsewhere

Full one-qua-rt site. Ited rub-
ber .each

Large assortment oternlght
hat and bags for

For
Time Only

12-o-z. Bottle

t
..,.;-.-.

and cake were served ,by
Vclma Mrs. Floydo

and Redman.
wero Mrs. M. D.

Davis, Mrs." J. E.
Albert Smith, W. R Yates,
Mrs. Emma Davis, A. W.
Evans,' Mm, A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Doyle Robinson, Mrs. M. E. Brer-le- y,

Mrs. Ik E. Maddux, Mrs. Jess
Hush.

Mrs. FlorenceYoung, Mrs. C. C
Hill,

Trice, Mrs. Cal J. Watts,
Henry Ji. W. D. Cor--
nelison, Pauline Smith", Mrs.
C. O. Murphey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.

and Mr. and Mrs. W, F,

Mrs. Tobltha Mrs.
D. a Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, Mrs. Roy DawBon. Mrs.
L. C. Van, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs.
G. F. Williams, Oceal Wilson, Opal
Pond, Marie Bycrley, Rorcs-te-r,

Martha Layscth, Frances
Shanksand Neva Brock.

Sending gifts were J. A.
Magct . Mrs. B. W. Hoirue. Mrs. J. I.

Itered dtable. Ice Mrs. J, G. Hull, Mrs.

WACKE

Regular

short legs.
at

at 2
6

aluei

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Jenkins. Mrs.
Mrs.

ea.

Value!

In

22 x 41,patterns,
at only . .

ea.

ON...

A '0f

J

Bottle

C. C,.Ryan "Mrs.

F. , Phil
lips, H. D. Stewart,Mrs.

Simmons, McGee,

Mrs. C C N. K. Smith,

Mrs. I. E. Wosson, Doyw
Vaughn, B. W. H.

H. Squyres, Carl
Mrs.

W. J. ileuman, jurs. win
Mrs. B. W. C. &'and Mrs. Chclf.

if
ON TRIP ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carol andMr,
and Mrs. Robert

for a trip to find Fort
returning by tho way of

where will the
football gome Sat-

urday afternoon.

So Bad,
I Could Work"
C. S. Gross: "After

Adla are reliev
ed and I eat anything." Try AQIa
for excess acidity on tfur
money back

4 Philips, Druggists. Collins,.
adv. F

22nd Anniversary SALE!
22 of successful Iter's, forty stores located in the

states,offer in values unsurpassed. Check the values belou visit our
for new received daily.

G. F. Wacker, of tho of stores, is a true Texan . . . 'flic Wacker sells Texas
goods any otherof kind and sizein the U. . . . Texas makes,makes Tcasl

C!

Oco

ea.

i)

Aate rr.

Si 0c

Glasbake

Ovenware
heatresistlng.

lflc 9-I- n. 15c

Children's

Union Suits
ExpressStripe

Overalls

Curtains

Blankets

Rayon

home

quality

and

First Quality

Luggage

Antise

RubbingAlcohol

GalvanizedPails

Wrajker

Recent Bride
HonoredWith
Gift Shower

.Evening
JlnvRcdmin.

Cunningham,

Cunningham, befSrohcr
September

hostess

creamlPrlcbard,

Celebrating merchandising, southwestern
Birthday

regularly merchandise

Cut-N-IIa- ng

Sox

rwrtOS

PartWool Boot Sox

Hot WaterBottles

ptic 24-o- z

Billirigtonlj
T8n08tC88;At

CocoanutFlakes
Barberpole

PeppermintSticks

SaltedPeanuts

E& PeanutPatties

WasteBaskets
Special

Decorated

Tumblers
Large

ulucs.

5cea.

9c

sleees

49c

bathrooms,
cut

72x1)0.
Our

For
pair

case,
unity only

Special Limited

Special

' 10-Qu-art

Sneclal

Kesterson,
Cunningham Alvcrta

Registering
Underwood,

Cunningham, Robert
Burt

Henderson,
Cun-

ningham
Cunningham.

Cunningham,
Pyle,

Alline

Mrs..

8--

Compare
This

A

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

the

Ture r'mit lth
Tex. Spanish

Old x.

Always
fresh (orrlic).

Spanish,
and

roasted.

Tex.
how Fresh!

'llit-and-Mis- s"

Size--A

RagRugs
Assorted
special

Sizes

19c

BUY 1TOUR DOLLS NOW OUR LAYAWAY
PLAN SMALL DEPOSITWILL HOLD
YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

25c

59c

29c

49c

9c

15c

25c

98c

12-o-z.

WACKER
"lifftv KlcM TudTQuMter

Special

Sneclal

Mary Yates, Mrs,
Simmons, Mrs "V.E.

Wal-

ter John
Coffee, Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs.

Madison, Mrs.
Roy Lay, Archlo- - LucasMrs,

owson,
Boydr-Mr- Brock

Leon

Jones
Stripllng-lcf- t Fri-

day Dallas
Worth,
Waco "they witness
Baylor-Arkans- as

"Stomach Distress
Hardly

Savs takiiu?
Tablets "pains

stomach
guarantee. Cunning-

ham
Bros. Drugs.

years with
their 22nd listed and store

owner Wackcr chain chain more
made its What

Bibbed,

boxes

(vlilte rlblran
grown p'ntits,

sugar,srup.

time, large
Made Texas.

Fresh Texas
grown Texas

made also, and

lb.

5c

lb.

3

GalvanizedTubs

CtOK.

Workman's Dog House

Lunch
Complete with U.S.A.
made vacuum bottle.

Our Reg. 98c

Ironing Boards
Made Texas ta
Special iVC

Paiier 200 Sheets

KitchenTowels 9c

Johnson'sWorld's Fair
Special

50c Johnson'sGIo- -
Coat

50c Johnson'sCarnu

ix t- - iun '

si i o
iBprttW ytsHMssf WW r i" HMMMMWMM

ea

in

...

III,
ir.

wp 'f"iW

Both 98

FurniturePolish

9c

B'8.Spruig,T,exas

sl.irts)WffisslftlrtpAly

20c

15c

for 10c

Kit

89c

Superior

fc

l
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tantqn Study
lub Has Tea'

tad Review
Mrri; Hnzclwodd
Gives Book On

t Modern South -
i. STANTON, Oct. 18 (Spl) The

, ltlal 'mcotlntr of the fall season
i r the Stanton,Study club was

oVd Thursdayaftarnoon,with Mrs.
oe Voodard as hostess at her

. oms. , s

. Mrs. Karl Powell, president, was
resented by the outgoing officer,
Irs. Jfm Tom. In a messagoto the
ub, Mrs. Powell act forth the ot

. (its and ambitions of the club for
,K , ... ... 10 ..coming year, mentioning mc

i islre to keep in close touch with
Ho State Federation, andto follow

elr suggestions and requirements
iq expressed a desire to enlarge

- e county library, which Is spon--

(
ircd by the Study club, and to

ly new arid better books for both
iHlldron and adults. In keeping
irlth the new study of tho year,
rhe Southland," Mrs. Powell eug--

Hsted that a number of members
.vJSnko plans now to make the an

lal spring pilgrimage to Natchez,
Jss., for a tour through the fa-

mous old southern homes In that
efen. This tour is made each

rlng, when the famed azaleas arc
( U1UU1U.

fcsponso to Mrs. Powell's mes--
zo was madeby Mrs, J. E. Kelly,

Jin nra.M.nt M...1 Mltino... worn.......D i.giui.u uuu ..,..
g; ide by various officers. Mrs
;ji o Hazlewood was presented In a

rlow of Jonathan Daniels' "A
- nthcrnerDiscovers tho South," a

it' )k on tho modern south, its eco-n-H

jilo welfare, industry and people." Denying the book review, Mrs.
wLaicst Epley, Mrs. James Jones,

?s. Filmoro Epley and Mrs. O. B.
Van sang "Swance River," ac--
npanled on the piano by Mrs
aund Tom.
t tho close of the program.

psts were Bcrved tea. The table
'js laia witti a lace ciotn, anu

ltcrcd with a largo bowl of pale
urtlc .. zinnias and winter daisies
5J . Calvin Jones presided at the
W 4 service.
rSh"esent were Miss Maudo Alex--

' ter, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. P. L.

aids, Mrs. Ernest Epley. Mrs.
noro Epley, Mrs. Ode Hazle- -

6(1, Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. Cal- -

Jones, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs
Kiliy, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.

5. Moffctt, Mrs. H. A. Poole,
Earl Powell, Mrs. E. L. Pow--

BMrs. Charles Slaughter, Mrs
:Jiund Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom, two

Tvets, Mrs. Robert Anglln and
iNorcn .anuerson, ana me

less.

pmjs Rebekahs To
ifiange Time And
feting Place
tlotlng to meet the first and

d Tuesdays beginning the
jths of November, members of
us'Rebekahlodge gatheredfor

't tort session at the Settles hotel
Meeting place has also

-- '
'

( changed from the hotel to the
yw. Hall. There were approxi---
ely 10 persons present.

f tton Catholics Study
1 b Members Meet

ANTON, Oct. 13 (Spl) The
.olic Study club met wednes-"- "

afternoon In tho parish house
ihe second meetingof the sea--7

Mrs. A. R. Houston conducted
second lesson of the current

k y, "Praying the Mass."
$" iur of the members went to

V ftwater last Monday for the
',5- - ict meeting of the Big Spring
V, 4ct of the National Council of

olic Women. Thoy were Mrs.
c.Tom, Mrs. Albert Straub, Mrs
y rt Schell and Mrs. Houston.

:scnt at the meeting Wednes--

jwero Mrs. Houston, Mrs; Tom,
Z j Straub, Mrs. Schell, Mrs

tee Tom, Mrs. I. G. Peters, Miss
u nor Houston and one guest,

J ) Clay Floyd of Midland.
tu, I
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hurcheS
Fifth and Scurry Streets'
O. 0. Schunnan,.Taster

9?48, Bible school.
10:48, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Tho Tnle
Foundation." Anthem, "What a
Friend" (Nolto), Mrs. Schurman
and choir.

7:80, Evening gospel service.
Sermon by pastor. Anthem by
choir. i .

Eloctlon of three eltlors will 'akc
place at tho morning service.

'ST. TAVUB LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. II. Granlmnnn, raster

0:45, Sundayschool.
10:30, Morning sorvice.

cinmcii of oiirist
Fourteenthand Main StrccU
Mclvln 3. Wise, Minister ' ,

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Sin of1 Drifts
ing."

Young People s Training elasse.
6:30 p. m.

Worship and Sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Preaching Christ

Tou are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:15, Morning prayer service.
0:45, Blblo school. Lesson topic:

'Choosing Llfo Principals."
11:00, Morning worship service.

Choir anthem," "The Beauty of
Jesus," Adams. Sermon, pastor.

6:30, Training Unions. Training
class.

7i80, Evening worship service.
Choir anthem, "When Jesus Is
Near," Amos. Soloists, Mrs. Joe
Ratllff and Alton Underwood. Ser-
mon, pastor.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 0:45; morn-
ing worship, 11 o'clock; sermon
by the pastor; subject, "Appre-
hend of Christ." Young People's
services at 7 o'clock. The evening
sermon at 7:30 p. m. Our mid
week prayer meeting meets eaph
Wednesday "nightat 7:30. Our fall
revival is to begin about the,mid
dle of November. Tho exact date
will bo announced soon.

Friend, think this over: "There
is In our community two groups of
individuals. One group Is living
and exerting their influence to bet-

ter the spiritual and moralcondt
tions. Tho other group is living
and exerting their influence to
destroy spirituality and the high
standardsof morals. To which of
these groups do you belong?" An
swer for yourself.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels

Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector. Office
hours 10 to 12 a. m., parish house.
Phone 1559.

Sunday services:
8.00 a. m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m.. Church school.
11 a. m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion also each first

Sunday at 11 a. m.
SaintsDays andHoly Days Holy

Communion 10 a. m.
Corporate Communions:
Vestry 8:00 a. m. each first Sun

day.
St Mary's 8 a. m. each second

Sunday.
St. Ann's 8 a. m. each third Sun

day.
St. Cecilia's B a. m. each fourth

Sunday.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 a. m. each

fifth Sunday.
This Sunday Corporate Commun

ion of St Mary s unit of W. A.
Corporate Communion, St Ann's

this Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

'Doctrine of Atonement" Is the
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientists, on Sunday, Oc
tober 15.

The Golden Text Is: "If any man
sin, we have an advocate with the
Father,JesusChrist the righteous"
a John 2:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Blessed are
they which are persecuted for
righteousness'sake: for thelr's is

N
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A thrilling story' of flioso llttlo-know- n days of tho World warwhen attacked Atlantic Coast shipping and Improvised
subchaserswith untrained men went out to meet tho menace."Thunder Afloat" brings Wallace Beery to the screenof the RlS
TheatreFriday and Saturday In ono of his best two-fiste- d roles.As a tugboatcaptainwho tries to fight tho war single-hande- d aftern submarlno hfls sunk his beloved craft, Beery is supportedby
Chester Morris, who appearsas his bitter tugboat rival and laterhis commanding officer in tho navy, and by Virginia Grey, seen ashis daughter. Beery, Morris and Bliss Grey nro pictured nbove.
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BAN? The stock-sellin- g ac-

tivity of Mrs. Lydla Koch
(above),55, N. Y. widow Mho's
quoted as claiming Britain's de-
sire for 50 million of her bottles,
is questioned by N. Y. state at-
torney general. He seeks to bar
her further sale of securities.

tho kingdom of heaven" (Matthew
5:10).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Trials teach mortals not to lean
on a material staff, a brokenreed,
which pierces the heart We do not
half rememberthis In the sunshine
of joy and prosperity. Sorrow is
salutary. Through great tribulation
we enter the kingdom (page 66)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, B. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Let the Redeemed Say So.
Special music, "O Love That Will
Not Let Me Go," by quartet com
posed of Mrs. Robert Parks,Miss
Elzle Jeannette Barnett, F. H.
Talbott and tSanley Melton.

Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m.
No evening service.
All are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.

WESLEY METHODIST
East 12th and Owens
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11 a. m.
Young people mee,t at 7 p. m.
Eveningworship at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Tho fourth quarterly conference

will bo held Wednesday night at 8
o'clock, following a fellowship sup
per at the church at7 p. m. All
members are urged to be present

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Church school 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship 10:55 a. m,
Epworth leagues 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the pas

tor wilt speakon the subject, "When
Men Begin to. Fray," a sermon for
Childhood and Youth Week, Octo-
ber 15-2-2. At the evening service the
pastor will preach the second ofa
series of sermons on "Football and
Life," entitled "The Kickoff." Spe
cial music will be rendered by a
quartet composed of David Lamun,
Ann Talbott, Blake Talbott, and
Robert Plner.,

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Garnett, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
11 Sermon by Rev. Elmer Dun

ham. Text: "Is Thy Heart With My
HeartT If So, Give Me Thy Hand."

7 Training unions.
7:45 Preaching service. Sermon

by Rev. Dunham.
The morning service will be

broadcastover ICBST.
A training union study course

will be held at the church begin
ning Monday evening at 7:15. The
district missionary, Rev. Dunham,
win direct the school and teachthe
adults. Miss Nella Casement, from
the state training union department
at Dallas, will teach theclass for
young people, and Mrs. Dunham
will teach the Juniors.Classes will
be provided for tha primaries and
ins nurserywin be open (o careror
tha smallerchildren,

For the benefit, orschool children
classstwin dose by 9 clock.

Mrs. Robb HostessTo
JustamereBridge Club

Mrs. Ed Bowe and Mrs. Charles
Frost were included as guests when
Mrs. J. Y. Robb cntortalned the
Justamereclub in her home Thurs
day.

nars. ifowe won high score for
guests and Mrs. H. W. Leeper re
ceived club high score. Dahlias
decorated tho rooms and refresh
mentswero served.

umcrs present were Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. v. van Gleson. Mrs. J. B
Young and Mrs. M. H. Bennett.
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WHO'S WHO IN
- .THE NEWS
"Mr. nnd BIrs. It, C Hltt liava had

untll-Thund- his father,
u. u, urn, or vniiiicoins.

Mrs. SeamanSmithleft todayfor
O'Donnell whereshe plans to meet
her aunt: Mrs. A. 'J. Hoditei. Af
Shreyeliort. Liu, who hasbeen visit
Inrr lU T.nt,hAM '

,
Tho Itov. and Mrs. O. C. Schur

man will leave tomorrow for Rich
mond, Va., where they will attend
ths International Convention at
Christian Churches-o- October 10-2-5.

They will also visit In Washing
ton, O, C, and Carydoh, In, before
returning. They will be guests of
Mrs. Bchurman's fathoY, H. D.
Logiie, in Caryddri. Tho Rev, Schur-
man Is on tho commltteo' of rocom-jnohdatlo-

for the convention and
s "6no of four chosenrom Texas.
loo acnurmansare' to return uc-6b- er

29.

K,Y.Z.'Club'kas
fearbecueAnd Party
For Husbands

Husbands and escorts wero
guests of honorThursdaywhen the
X.Y.Z. Club held a chicken barbo-cu-o

In the yard of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carnctt

Games and dancing were diver
sions following tho which
was preparedby John Body.

Guests were Louise Squyres,
Chester Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Clayton, Jr., of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs.
Tox Arnold of Midland, Edith
Bishop, Harold Canning, Mario
Griffith, Pete Wallick, and Out-
ward ar.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Hester,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger and
Blllle Jeanand Maxlo Dee, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno
Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cnnohan, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cluck, Dr. Pres-
ton R, Sanders, and J. B. Bron- -
etcln.

Look at the greatly Increasedsize and luxury
of this car with new longer wheelbase with
stunningnew "Royal styling with
bigger, roomier, Body by

and thenyou will know that Chevrolet for
1940 is the beauty leaderof the
low-pri- ce Held and the bluest Value money
can buy!
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CO ME --with brains
and ambition thai belle that
dunce's hat she wears, Erin
O'Brien-Moor- e has started up
the comeback trail. Critically
burned last January,she's pre-
paring for stare roles. She

starred In "Street Scene."

Mrs. Tingle New
Member Of Scto Atvhilp

Mrs. Jack Tingle was presentn
a new member when tho Sew
Awhile club met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Bill Croan for an af-
ternoon of sewing.

Mrs. S. H. Pentonof Sweetwater
was a guest. A Hallowe'en party
for October 28 was discussed and
sandwiches, cookies, candy, and
coffee woro served. Cosmos and
honeysuckle decorated tho rooms.

Others present were Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. Charles Girdnor, Mrs.
W. D. Lovclaco, Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs. Ordls
Walker, Mrs. Joo Howell, Mrs. Llge
Brothers, nnd Mrs. Malvin King,
who is to be next hostess.

Miss Barnett
ReviewOf "Chapels"
At Meeting .'

JeannetteBarnett gave a rovlew
of "Chapels" by Samuel M. Glass-glo- w

for the Business and Profes
sional Woman's circle when tho
group met at tho First Presby-
terian church Thursdaynight

A buffet supper was served and
tho King's Daughter'scircle was In
chargo. Miss Barnett told of 'ii

frontiers In the review. Mrs.
U E. Parmleygave d dovotI6nal,on

a session the
group voted to adopta seven-year-ol- d

boy from the qrphanago and
provide clothing for1 hlml "

Registering wero Elsie Folk,
i

Mllssi1

Settle down the deep, seat
Tune Into gear with New

Test
power,

and Relax as
you enjoy"The Ride thenyou

know that here is the
carl

Wt)'r

During business

Shift.

3

-

Lauru lit.
Curdy, Dorothy Miller, Mawriito
Wade, Iieno Barnett, Blanch'' Xiefc-- a. -- y
ardson. Stella Bates, Evelyn Fieli.
ett,1 Flora Odon, Mrs. Malt Har
rington, Mrs. Cecil Senck, Mrs,
Maurina Word, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. Florence McNcw. Mri. 'vir.
glnla Wear.

Mrs, A. 'A. Pbrtdr, the Rev.
Mrs. D. F. Mrs, T. Bt
Curric. MrsJ C. Barnett, Mr.
R. V. Mrs. G. T.
Irs, Albert Davis, Mrs.fF, H.
iot and Mrs. N. Jt Allison.

Mr. andMrs. Rumieif Mnnlon nare--

rcturncd from Cucro wh'ero they
attended funeral services her &

mother, Mrs. L. A. Speeds

Bf
1. f
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CRIAM 663, a dry ikln cltaniir. Solitnlng and loolhlng Helpi banlih
dry nallnan. IAIOM COLD CRIAM lor madlum-dr-y skin. A (lufly, bland
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Clipper"
rust-proof- ed Fisher

streamlined

Tklni

Barbecue

Carnett,
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into soft cushion.
. . Chevrolet's
Exclusive Vacuum-Pow- er . . . its
matchless combination of accelera-

tion, smoothness economy. . .

Royal.". ..And
will best-drivin- g, best-

riding and best-performi- ng low-pric- ed

, .
and

McConne"ll,

W.
Tucker, Llncccurtf,

for

skin
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Vary

'
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Only Chevroletgives such high qual-
ity at titich low cost, a a . Low Pricesa . .
Low OperatingCosts . . . Low Upkeep.

No other motor car can1
matchitsall-rou-nd value

NEWROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE NEW FULL-VISIO- N BODIES BY FISHER NEW EXCLUMV
VACUUM-POWE- R SHIFT "THE RIDE RpYAL'-Chovro- let't Perfotted Knee-Acti- on Riding System SUPER-SH.IN-T VALVI-lN-H- A

SNOINE PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES ALL-SILE- SYNCRO-MES-H TRANSMISSION LARGER TIPTOE-MATr- C CtUTCH
NEW SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS WITH SEPARATE PARKING LIGHTS IMPROVED SHOCKPROOfSTEERING NfW CRYSTAL

'

CLEAR ST SAFETY-PLAT- E CLASS CfavreArr-As- t mors than 175 knpoffmt ttmhm ffw, KiiwUDitaifaMAiwhk.
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You're Meased, Hapy"

"Christian Abandonment."
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Big Spring Herald
PafeHahed Sunday mornlne and each weekday after--
mm eaeept Saturdayby

BIO HPIUNa HERALD, Im.
Betered second class mall matter at Post-ffic-e

at'Blg Spring Texas, underact of March 1878

JOE W GAIjmATTH Publisher
ftOBT W WHIPKKY Managing Editor
MAnVIN K. HOUSffi

Office 210 EastThird Bt
Telephone T38 729

.Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the cbamcter,
Landing refutation of any oanon. firm

corporation which may appear In any ton of this
paperwlll.be cheerfully corrected upon being brought

me attention tne management.
The mibllshera arc not resiionslble for copy omis
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RussiaGoing Too Far?
The war foi all six weeks of declared hostili-

ties, still being fought pretty largely the diplo-
matic front, with the scene operations shifted
Moscow and neaiby capitals

true that British Prime Minister Chamber-
lain rejected Hitler's peace proposals Thursday,Just

did French Premier Daladier Tuesday; but while
Chamberlain was speaking, Germany's war chiefs
were shaping their plans the assumption the war
must run Its course, show that they anticipated

negative reply from London. The Chamberlain
speech, then, not be regarded unusual
development

What shaping up, from day day,
course that being taken by Dictator

Stalin, who seems be following Friend Adolfs
policies taking what he can get while tha getting

good. And one may wonder Just how far he can
go before he begins tread Friend Hitler's toes,
thus creating brotherly quarrel over the spoils

Russia has gained military and economio con-
cessions from little Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania,
until they are be regarded more than Soviet
protectorates. The next victim, from all indications,

Finland.
The foreign correspondents are saying that Fin

land may offer more resistance;but must be
realistically remembered that Poland put up resist
ance, too. The outlook for Finland not bright

That staunch little country does have one friend
the United States, with Washingtontaking formal

action Thursday in expi easing Soviet Russia the
"earnest hope" that-- nothing may occur "affect
injuriously" peaceful relations between Russia and
Finland. Of course, both those countries know,
does everyone this country, that Washingtoncan
do no more than "express hope." We have sort of
obligation though, little Finland, even though

moral one; for we ought be ready assistthe
one country that paying its war debt

The one hopeful ray for those who want see
the dictatorshipscurbed tbat Russiawill assume
too much power its expansion the west, and
encountersome objections from Hitler. Were the
Moscow-Berli- n friendship cool, Hitler would be
far less enthusiasticabout waging war. He has bad
the decision fai, thiough dealings with Russia,
but these same dealings could conceivably backfire.

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK In the days Sothern and Mar-

lowe and Mrs. Fiske was one the acceptedand
lovable traditions the theatre for star main-
tain almost permanent acting company season
after season. The same actors moved from play

'play with the stars, thus Insuring long and unin-
terruptedJobs for players minor parts.

On brief and sudden journey away from Broad-
way recently stumbled onto what probably the
only ouch institution left backstagetoday the

4 Lunt and Lynn Fontannetroupe now staging mer
ry holiday across country In Shakespeare's"The

'

Taming of the Shrew."
It auch gay and madcap version of the

Bard's farce tbat they have produced you become
convinced first that Shakespearemust be whirling
in his grave and, short time later in their perfor--
nance,you would not be surprised at any moment
to'seaWilliam himself, in person, walk stage.

But, was after theperformancethat caught
nreal glimpse of this acting company and their stars.

"Most jot the actors in the large company have ap--
pearedwith the Lunts in three, four and even more
productions.
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("When the final curtain is down they adjourn to
n. restaurant near the theatre where they all have
their midnight supper; few actors eat before a per-
formance,as ameal is inclined to make them stodgy
'on the stage.
''' Tables are drawn togetherand theactors gather
around the stars, making it seem like the dinner
scene"in "You Can't Take It With You." For actors
can't' cat 'Without interrupting for conversation and
they can't conduct conversation without acting out
what they are saying. Often it is as good a Bhow as
(he one they have just finished on the stage,

And nil Is not raillery, idle conversation. They
coach,'one another one bow to play certain ucenes,
lieIpvone anothersettle personalproblems, chide one
another formistakes.

This night Jn the cafe around the corner from
Uie'stngo door they had pulled a half dozen tables
together so that it resembled a medieval banquet
board with Lunt presidingat its head. There was

''much, laughter around the table as the troupe ban--
tered with 8. Thomas Gonez, an excellent actor,over

Jr hUi eating prowess.
'

, flomez began this night with a mere two dozen
tyaten-o-n the half shell, That appetizer put away,

tw waded through a casserole of noodles and ham.
Thaw came a salad,cheeie,and coffee. Gomes sat
baetr, apparently satisfied.
F Justthen a waiter cam In bearingahugeoyster

'leaf, a aelld loaf of breadwhich had beenhollowed
. Mtt aad filled with oysters. But. It was rejectedby

ttk,.Mior ia tni of whom It was placed for all he
JM m4t4 Wa a mar oystersandwich. The walttrnij. L.-- i. i. il.ui.i... hi. it.. i. im p

Kmmtm. mmimt ls iud uwavu vi tu iwui
n 4hMkf. rwxl aomas. "lit' not wast that

gftglt'M,. z will de,H tha Justice it deserves."
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Chapter Four
THE DEW AND THE SUN

Michael threw back hla head and
laughed.

GOURS3
you Both

T Wf

diplomat

She paid no attention. "Michael."
she said soberly, "why shouldn't
she want the son of the District
Attorney to live out here?"

My darling," said Michael, "I
think you had it right the first
time when you brought up that
little word 'imagination.' There's
no reason on earth why my being
the son of the District Attorney
would make any difference. You
Just didn't like her which I can
understand andshe didn't like
you, which I can also understand
Your hair is too much like melted
sunlight, and you have too man)
dimples, and you're altogether too
pretty for anything. Tuck And
then, there's Bunny. Bunny is also
a very nice looking girl, although

course, not in your class. And
as I know Miss Alix Lissey, the
spectacle of feminine beauty al
ways did go to her head.

-

of

"You're such a sweet thing, Mi
chael," his wife told him, "and
very poetic. You've been reading
things, I'm afraid."

"And you?"
"No, I haven't. Don't be mean,

Michael. I'm perfectly sure, just
as sure as I'm sitting here, that
she's angry we're here. And
want to know why. I was just
wondering If there wouldn't be
somo reason for asking your fa
ther quite pointedly just why he
wanted us to come out here and
live. I've got a queer feeling."

"What! Again?"
"Ummhm. I smell mystery."
Michael regarded her thought

fully. "Tuck, actually, has nothing
at all happened except this call
from Miss Lissey, to put you into
this mood?"

"Nothing at alL That is not
much."

"How much?"
"Well . . it was while I "was

talking to Miss Lissey In the liv
ing room: Charlotte Jean came to
the kitchen door and said some-
one wanted to see me . . . and 1

excused myself and went out
Charlotte Jean, all fluttery, said
there was a man in the study. A
young man. I went through the
dining room, and into the study,
and there he was, a tall, young,
nice looking chap with sullen blue
eyes and dark wavy hair and nice
clothes and he was standing
right close beside the front of the
big desk ...and Michael, I'm post
tive he straightened up when 1

went in and his face was all red.'
He'd probably been tying his

shoe. What did he want?"
"I don't know what he wanted,

but I know what he said be
wanted. Ho said hla name was
Duncan Murchlson, and tbat he'd
lived here in this house a month
ago. and he'd packed up rather
hurriedly and he wondered if I'd
found a book of his around the
hoyse anywhere 'The Outlines o(
Chemistry,' He was very nice but
mostembarrassed.And I said no, 1

was positive I hadn't seen It, so be
went away," ,,

"AndT"
, 'InauidiUvo'

"Michael, don't you see? He
knew perfectly well. he hadn't Ie(t
a hook here. He just wanted'to

A .. 1, -- A.. A.. Itgsi uiuj iue nuuy, $ ..

lXtit whv fni 4t,a 1AVK f Wmrtt'
"Michael1 Bruce Forrester, don't

Iyou realise thatbig deskwas herej
we came?I'm sure'there was!
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--by FrancesShelley Wees
something left In it or some--
thing he was afraid he'd left in

It.... and he was determined to get

it"
"Why didn't he say so plainly

and ask for permission to look for
it?"

That's just it Why didn't he?
You tell me."

"Tuck, you should have been a
detective. I neversaw such a sus
picious Inquisitive nose as yours
is."

"You shouldn't muddle your
sentences so," she answered ab
sently

"This sudden urge to house--
clean tomorrow," he said suddenly.
"Were you thinking of taking the
study to pieces, bit by bit, to see
what's concealed in it?"

"I don't really expect to find
much. I've already," she explained
naively, "taken all the drawers
out of the big desk, and measured
it, and looked for papers, or se-

cret drawers. There wasn'ta thing
except a couple of pencils and
some torn bits of newspaper. I
was most disappointed."

"But my love, what could be
there?"

"Of course I can't tell you that,'
she said soberly. Michael sup-
pressed a grin. "Michael did your
father say who lived here last?
Was it really this Duncan Mur
chlson? Who is he? Is he married?"

Michael considered. "Why didn't
you ask your neighborly friend?
She'd have been glad to tell you,
wouldn't she?"

I don't doubt It a bit But she
was so generallysnippy that I sim
ply wquldnt ask her anything.
even when I was dying to know.
The only question I did ask her
was as catty as I could make it.
She had said, you see, that campus
families always went away be
tween terms,as If it were a dread-
ful social error not to. So I asked
her flatly why she hadn't gone
away, and actually, Michael, she
turned purple, and she mumbled
and didn't answer my question.
Why didn't she go?"

"Maybe she's teaching at night
school. I know McBaln and Deane
are they're .n those two houses
on the west side of the Horseshoe,

"I bet she isn't I bet she is just
sticking around."

"Listen, wife of my bosom.
There comes Bunny,, back from her
walk. Let's go and meet her, I am
very fond of Bunny, but' there is
an ulterior motive In my sugges
tlon. Do you see the gentleman
with the wheelbarrow, coming up
the path in front of her? That Is
Jyracs 'lggliis, gardener.I am ac
quainted with him. He was a.fix-
ture hero even lnthe days of my
youth. Wo will stroll along until
his barrow stops us, and then we
will proceed to ask him questions.
I ventureto say your smell of mys-
tery will dissipate as the dew 'on
morning meadows fleeth before
the coming of the sun."

"We will," said Tuck, rising.
"But It doesn't, Michael."

"What docen'tt"
The dew," she said, as she

startedfor the gate."It fleeth after
the coming:'of the sun."

Ulgglaa Hedres
Tuck," aald Michael a fow mln

utee Ia(er,''aUowa to presentMr,
Hlaalno. Mr. Hlaelns. nv wife."

Tha lUtla Kan behind the bar
row nuuMMd a how which was
about half betwiin a duek aad a

JCUrtW,
f, JWJWf P WMTaf"

"lit III
ously on his khaki breeks and
muttered "'Ow d'ye do, Mrs. For
rester, I'm sure," while a slow
wave of scarlet mounted up the
back of his neck and painted his
ears richly.

"How do you do, Mr. Hlggins
Tuck smiled at him warmly, and
he gulped.

"And the third member of our
household," said Michael In the
Grand Manner, as Bunny reached
them, "Miss Temple, Mr. Hlggins.'

He ducked again, and now his
hair was flax-whi- te against the
deep crimson of his skin. Bunny
acknowledged the Introduction in
her low deep voice. "I've met Mr.
Higgins already," she said. "Out
on the river bank. You were get-
ting leaf mold, weren't you?" she
inquired.

"Yes, Miss," he replied, and
coughed behind his hand.

"It's lovely out there," Bunny
went on, turning to Tuck. "You
must come out with me tomorrow
There's a place where you can sit
on the edge of the bank and look
right out across the river, Just at
the bend. It's miles wide."

Higgins wrinkled his brow. Mi
chael spoke.

"I wouldn't advise you to sit
there. Bunny. Unless you want a
sudden bath. That bank looks safe,
but it crumbles. Doesn't It, Jim?"

"Yes. Mr. Forrester, that it
does."

"We lost a good bonfire that way
years ago," Michael went on.
"Built It too close vo tne eage ana
it slid in, edge and ail. Of course

" he stopped, a reminiscent
look In his eyes.

Hlggins obviously followed his
train of thought "They ain't what
they was In yore time, Mr. For
rester."

"No." Michael assented hastily,
"all the good things of life must

(Continued onPage0)
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Washington Dybook
WASmNaTON We have Just'eosaoback from

tha front at the war departmentand can give an
eyewitness report that Assistant" Secretary Loula

Johnsonla still there andto la SecretaryHarry H.
Woodringin'splte of strictly unofficial .shelling that
baa continued for two yeara or more.

It baa been no secretfor months that these two
major figures in the' war departmenthave been at
loggerheads.

Fundamentally,the troubleis this:
Woodrlng la no'dynamo. He probably will not

go down In history aa one of the great secretaries
of war. Yet he was once governorjfKansasand has
certain establishedqualities aa an-- executive.

jJobnson is a dynamo. He Is a 'giant in size and
his dominatingpersonalityhaskept Woodrlng in an
almost' complete "blackout" By. law he is the man
In the,departmentwho deals with the Industrial
preparation for the big war tha army must always
oe reaoy zor. xnai nas given mm even more ox an
edge on Woodrlng.

t
AHUXANE AFFAIR

Further, Johnson championed a whopping air
force. He talked of an air expansion of four, five or
six times. Ho got the ear of the presidentlast year
on tho heels of Europe's Munich. Such a program
representednot a mere purchaseorder but a matter
of army policy where tho secretary himself could
have expected to have been the big gun. But the
president dealt directly with Johnson.

Then .began tho flood of rumors. Mainly they
centeredon the theme that Woodrlng was going to
be eased out into an ambassadorship.

Where did such storiesoriginate?With Johnson,
said rumor mongers. Wc checked into that It doesn't
hold water. Possibly more substancecan be found
In reports that certain New Dealers hoped to
smother Woodrlng rut and ease Attorney General
Murphy Into tho Job so New Dealer Robert Jackson
could at last achieve the attorney generalship.
Things like that can't be proved or disproved.

Ultimately the fat fried out of tho airplane af
fair. Certain army generalsgot behind Woodrlng in
a protestat such preponderanceof air power, in the
belief it would starve other branchesof the army.
The heavyweightair program was trimmed to mid-
dleweight proportions.

THAT "PERMANENT" BOARD
There was more. Whilo Woodrlng was Inspecting

the Panamacanal, Johnsonand Acting Secretaryof
the Navy Edison blossomed out With an imposing
war resourcesboard. It was to be a permanentboard.
It was headed by youngEdward 8tettlnius, chairman
of Morgan-controll- United StatesSteel. It became
the president's pet and Johnson'spride. Woodrlng
again went into the "blackout."

But there was public and New Deal reaction
against the administration taking so much of "big
business Into Its lap as was representedon the war
resources board. Its ramifications reached into the
neutrality fight in congress. Abruptly the president
announced the "permanent" board was not perma-
nent He acceptedits report and ordered it dismissed.

There are political reasonssuggesting it may
ride on peaceably until Roosevelt's administration
ends. Woodrlng's influence in Kansasand elsewhere
is Important Johnson,an of the
American Legion, is likewise important from the
veterans'angle.

And just now President Roosevelt seems not
likely to disturb the trend toward party harmony
unless asituation grows out of the war such aswould
lead him to compel harmony In the war department

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"The Private Lies of Elizabeth and Essex."
Screenplay by Norman KciUy Rome and Apnea
MacKenxie from stage play by Maxwell Ander-
son. Directed by Michael Ctartix. Caat: Betle Da-
vis, Errol Flynn, Olivia de Ilavilland, Donald'
Crisp, Alan Hale, Vincent Price, Henry Stephen-
son, Henry Daniell, James Stephenson, Nanette
Fabares,Ralph Forbes, Robert Warwick, Leo G.
Carroll.

HOLLYWOOD Bette Davis's two Oscars might
as well move over rfght now because a third is on
its way. Whateverclaim she had to anotherstatuette
through her work this year In "Dark Victory" and
"The Old Maid" is strengthenedimmeasuraby by her
presentportrait Virgin Queen.

The production in which our technical dynamo
attacks the thespiangamut from here to Thursday
Is a magnificent and fascinating thing, as richly
mounted and absorbingly told as any Hollywood can
boast Elizabeth'sEngland, with Its garish color and
Its contrasting grey, Is caught with artful pictorial
success by the color camera. And Elizabeth herself,
a dowdy, mldddle-age-d termagant of a queen, a
pathetic, emotionally wracked figure, of a woman, is
brought to vivid life by the studiedart of Davis.

The picture abandons the rhythmic prose of
Anderson's play In largo part and does not suffer
thereby. It is a concentratedstudy of warring, vio-
lent passions: the love of Elizabeth and Essex, the
handsome lord many yearsher Junior, the relentless
ambitions of both which thwart their love and lead
to final tragedy but to England'sgreatness.

As a motion picture, "Elizabeth and Essex" suf-
fers by confinement, virtually throughout, to the
castle settings: It Is a war of words, however bril
liantly illustrated by tho 'camera,direction and act
ing. But it is, for all that or becauseof it, a gripping
battle, and not without Its moments of high comedy
as well as tragedy. Flynn, challenged by the Davis
performance, outdoes himself, succeeds well in sus
taining his share of the acting burden to account
for his best work to date.

New player to watch for: Nanette Fabares,In
the Intimate scene wherein Elizabeth inquires about
her attendant'stears.

"Intermezzo." Screenplay byOeorgejMWIeil.
Directed by Gregory Ratpff. Cast: Leslie How-
ard, Ingrld Bergman, Edna Best, John Halllda,
Cecil Kellaway, Enid Bennett,Ami Todd, Doug-
las Scott, Eleanor Wesselhoeft, 'Maria .Flynn.

Howard is a concert violinist, happily married
to Edna Best, and father of two devoted children.
At homo in Sweden between tours, he falls violently
for his daughter's muslo teacher (Bergman), goes
away with her for an "Intermezzo" of extra-marit-

happiness, returns finally for forgiveness when the
young girl sees their folly.

This trite story (In which Howard assumes the
rojo of a male Anna Karenlna more or1 less) scarcely
deserves the distinguisheddirection and production
it has been given. Theselatter assets, plus the Intro-
duction of MUs Bergmanfrom, Sweden,maycompen
sate for the transparent yarn they adorn.

MIsa Bergmanis,refreshingly a warm
and appealing pereonallty,asyet untouched by the
Hollywood standardisationprocese. ghe i" worth
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Comparative figures showing the
tremendous strides taken this year
in Improving the roominess and
comfort of motor car bodies were
released today by officials of the
Fisher Body division ot General
Motors in Detroit in connection
with the announcementof the new
Pontiac models for 1910. Pontlac
dealer here Is the Roy Carter Mo-

tor company, now moving Into
location at 211 East Third

street -
These show that from 1936 to

1939, period in which especial
emphasis was placed by all manu-

facturers upon these features, the
unisteel" turret top bodies built

by Fislftr for the cylinder Pontiac
models were lengthened six Inches
and widened 6 inches.
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Previous increases, however,be
come insignificant in the light oi
figures covering the new models,
heads of the body-buildi- organ-
ization point out Tho new unisteel
turret top bodies developed for the
1940 Pontiac Tdrpedo 8 are 7 C

inches longer and 3 8 Inches wid-
er than the 1939

"
models.

These increases have been made
possible, they say, by taking full
advantageof recent technological
and metallurgicaladvances.
ting the use of larger and fewer
parts that incidentally combine to
produco on even strongerstructure
than has been known before.

Fisher officials state that the
Torpedo 8 body, not only is the
largest of the unisteel turret top
typo ever produced for Pontiac, but
without Question is tho strongest
Sides of the passenger compart-
ment below the window level" are
double walls of steel, formed by
fusing the Inner and outer panels
together.

rnese wans are reinforced on
either side by a brjdge-llk-e struc-
ture consisting of n mem-
bers that completely encircles the
door openings, and is securely
anchored front and back to the
floor. The only breaksin the solid
inner wall are the hand-hale-s pro--
viaing access to tne door locks and
window regulating and
even these are covered by steel
piaies.
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and Mrs. C. H. Williams and
family and Imogens Kennedy re-

turned Thursday from their vaca-tiotif- c

They stayed in Corpus Chris--

tl several days then went to

Old Mexico.
Study class met at Mrs.

Joe B. Hoard's home Thursday
The twelfth chapter of Luke was
studied. Those attending
Mrs. Otis Walls, Mrs. Reuten
Schuessler,Mrs. O'Borr Smith, Mis
B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. O. A. Ruffin,
Mrs. O'Barr, Mrs. W. W. Gladden,
Mrs. C M. McDonald, Mrs. Otis
Chalk, Mrs. C. L. Echols, Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. J. L. Hayncs, Mi- -

H. D. Galvln, Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mi --

Lee Gandy, Mrs. R. P. HarBrov
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. M. L More
Ian and Mrs. W. E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burlison
family visited Mr. Burlison's broth
er in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Gladden and
ters. Hazel and Nell,
Mrs. Gladden's daughter at Ovalo

weekend.
L. O Howard returned Wednes-

day from Monahans where he
been visiting past week.

Mrs. Bruce Lindse
shopped in Big Spring Wednesdaj

T. E. Hague Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. R. P. Hargrove.

Tho Chalk boys' basketball team
game from Coahoma,

21--0 last Friday.
The Chalk girls' basketball team

lost to Hyman girls 13-- 9 Wed-
nesday.

W. E. Phillips is recovering from
a of paralysis which he
suffered Saturdaymorning.

More than schools In Texas
will participate this autumn in six-ma-n

football.

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Developingand
Printing

30c per Roll "

This Includes 8 exposure rolls.
Size) 618, 820, 127, and similar
sizes. Larger sizes In propor-
tion.
These prices may be withdrawn
at any time.

Borum Studio
Phone Over J. C. I'cnney

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

00 S3.00 12.00 $2.00 $3.00 S2.00 $2.00 $200 $3.09

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

$2

on any Coat or 8 $12.05 Und up
at Toby's. You don't need cash.
This coupon any gar-
ment the house. MaJke selection

This offer good until
1st. Only one coupon tha
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AUSTIN-STEE- R GRID BATTLE SLATED TO BE CLOSELY CONTESTEDo
1

"wwwesspssi

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART -
Expectingthe griadersto rfnwn nf.

ter Hsjng to the heightsIn disposing of Odessalast week,
your reporter would hazard guess that the Big Spring

,representativesare going to Buffer licking in their non--
conferenco engagement with the AustinPantherstonight.

Truo enough, Odessa,which the locate outplayed quite
--roundly, romped to two touchdown victory over the EH

Pasoans butthey had to get the breaksto accomplish this
whTand observersreportedthatAustin hadthe betterteam
on the field that night.

Coach Walter Milnar of the visiting team tells us that
Freddy Salem, his star end, is out for the night. If that

4ns true, then some of the
puiyjh is gone from the El
Pasoattack.

On the other handD. R.
Gartman, Paul Kasch and
Clifton Patton of the local
forces areall ailing. That will
hurt.
" Too, the Bovines can not
be expected to show their
best with tough district
program looming just ahead.

A touchdown, maybe even
point or two, should decide

this in the Panthers'favor.
Looking 'em over elsewhere:
Our special la MIDLAND over

Sweetwateron the huneh that the
Mustangsaren't quite as good as
we've been led to believe. The
whole Midland ball club sat In as
the Cayuses spanked Abilene last
week and unanimously expressed

Milwaukee's

Most Exquisite
&

Beer!

wmm

suffer a Batumi lot

a
a

a

a

a

the opinion that the Ponies could
be taken.

That Midland secondary of Fran-
cis, Truelovo andHarris looks good
to us.

ODESSA should rebound at the
expense of Lamesa. Despite In-

juries to four key men, the Hosscs
apparently have enough to slap
down the Tornadoes who certainly
have not been impressive.

BRACKENRIDGE (San Antonio)
is capable of handing the Angelo
Bobcats jthelr first licking. If
Harry Taylor's crew take this one
then watch out for them later on.

Please don't laugh when you dis-

cover we Uke BAYLOR over Ark-

ansas. The Bruins ore tough in
their own den.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN, with or
without Jack Odle, Is capable of
handling Temple which thus far
has exhibited a good defense but
no offenso.

BOUTHERN METHODIST may
upset Notre Dame. The Mustangs
have been loadedfor this ono for a
year.

TEXAS A&M may get slipped up
on by Villanova but it la doubt-
ful. This may end in a tie.

Rice hasn't got straightenedout
yet and their game with LSU
doesn't look like the time to start.
The Tigers are capable.

Texas Is potent but OKLAHOMA
can't be beat with what the Long-horn- s

have to offer. The Sooners
won't run over the Herd as they
did Northwesternbut can win this
one before the half is over.

OREGON looks a mite better
than California.

DUKE will have plenty of troi
bio with Pittsburgh and can win
it the elements are favorable But
there'sno Eric Tipton to boot the
Blue Devils out of danger if the
weather is bad.

UCLA, apparently hard on the
trail of the coast league title,
should throttle Stanford.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA can
take care of Illinois.

WISCONSIN may rebound at the
expense of Indiana.

PURDUE'S backfield looks su
perior to that of Minnesota's.

MICHIGAN will have trouble
with Iowa but is all there.

PENN may be shocked by Yale,
which upset Columbia last week.

Army doesnt look as sound as
COLUMBIA.

MISSISSIPPI STATE has it
where Auburn hasn't.

BROWN, boastingone of it's bet
ter teams, can stop Colgate.

MISSISSIPPI should have little
trouble with Centenary.

Navy, apparently. Is in for a
difficult afternoon with DART-
MOUTH.

TULANE can conquer Fordham,
disciplined last week by Alabama.

NEBRASKA looks stronger at
most posts than Iowa State.

Northwestern, on the rebound,
may be cuffed by OHIO STATE.

VMI, with the great Paul Shu, is
going to make It plenty close for
VANDERBILT. The Cadets lost to
Kentucky, 21-- which In turn up
set the Commodores.

WONT BE MISSED
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 13 UP)

The fact that Jack Odle, Texas
Christian's ace passer, hurt his
hand against Arkansas and won't
be able to play In the Temple game
gives little solace to Coach Fred
Swan. When told of Odle's mishap,
ho grumbled: "That doesn't help
us much, they still have two or
three other good passers."

KBST
TheDaily Herald Station

Will Broadcast

Texas A.&M..
. vs.

Villanova
Saturday,Oct. 14 2:20P. M.

' PrecededBy

Navy vs. Dartmouth
At 1:1 P.M.

Tune In KBST 1500Kilocycles

LONGHORNS' ADVERSARY TONIGHT
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In Big Spring seeking to duplicate their feat of a season ago
when they defeated the Steers, 20-- are the Austin (EI Paso)
Punthcrs. Tho Highland 1'orlc stadium battle will get underway
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Loft to right, Front Row: Crowd!, Slay, Crow, Brasher,
Campbell, Bluth, I-- Bloodworth, Sharp,Howard, Hammonds, Da-
vis, Arnold and Black.

Second Row: Brledcn, E. Arnold, H. Bloodworth, Stogner,
Harmon, Bennnrd, Brldler, Fitzgerald,nail, Mavarette,Hollow ay
and Ferguson; '

Third Row: Small, Klssler, Crosby, Dclgado, Duron, Nash,
Bradley, Shadlo, Humphries, Klink and Assistant Manager Weh-moyc- r;

Fourth Row:Coach Joe Hart, R. G tills, McKInncy, Walser,

Oklahoma-Texa-s

TO LOOK ON

S
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Oct 13 UP) Green, but
bold, Texas carries its Cinderella
act to Oklahoma's Sooners in the
Cotton Bowl here tomorrow a
football game that tops in glamour
the most sparkling weekend in
Southwest conference history.

Forty thousand are due in the
big sunkenstadium for the tailored
spectacle between two state schools
who, last weekend, gave the nation
a couple of the neatestbits of giant
killing of the young season.

On other fronts undefeatedTex
as A. and M. plays the originators
of this undefeated business Villa- -

nova; Arkansasand Baylor play a
toss-u- p Southwest conference game
at Waco; crippled Southern Metho
dist shoots its bolt against Notre
Dame at South Bend, Rice carries
on its annual grudge with Louisi-
ana State at Baton Rouge, and
Texas Christian, stripped of Its
star, meets Temple at Philadelphia

Winner on plain spunkover Flor
ida and Wisconsin, Texas' sopho
mores and a sprinkling of veterans,
draw the team that whipped North
western, 23--0 But Texas manhan
dled Wisconsin all the way In 17--7

triumph while Oklahoma wns get-

ting football breaks that strangle
the enemy

Crnln Is Ready
Twice the Sooners scored on

Northwesternafter recovcilng fum
bles on the four and six yard lines,
negligible distancesto touchdowns
Again a long run with a pass inter-
ception counted.

Cowboy Jack Croln, Texas'
sophomore who has averaged0J29

yards on carries to lead con-

ferencerunnersand puntedfor a
40.3 yard average. Is In good
health and ready. Oklahoma's sen-
sational Indianboy, John Jacobs,
won't play. Add It all up and you
get a tossup.
Lost year it was Oklahoma, 13--

over a feeble Texas team that won
only one game out of nine

The Aggies won't Tiavo a bed of
roses in Tyler's Rose Festival clas-
sic, sending crippled key men In
against a Villanova team that has
been Ued, but not defeated, since
1936. The Farmers are favored by
hondlcappersbut Jarrln' Jim Kim
brough and Walemon Price, two
backfield stalwarts, are limping,
Some 18,000 are expected at Tyler,

Mullemveg Out
Until blocking back Will Mullcn- -

weg went out with a badly bruised
leg, wise boys thought they had a
sleeper in Southern Methodist

against Notre Dame. But Mullen
wcg Is a distinct loss a boy count
ed upon to stop those Irish power
thrusts from his line backing post.
Sophomoie Presto Johnston will
give the Micks a big afternoonwith
his uncanny kicking and running,
but Mullenweg would make the
Mustangs far more dangerous1.

The only conference game finds
Arkansas favored after a triumph
over Texas Christian, but Baylor
hasa troublesome teamsparkedby
Sophomore Jack Wilson and Senior
Jimmy Witt. Only last year tho
Baylors used the last 30 seconds to
beat the Porkers, 0--6.

Texas Christian went to Philadel
phia without Jack Odle, great pass-
er and key man 'of their defense.
It could be T.C.U.'s third straight
loss but the Frogs were roused dur
ing the week by tough scrimmages
and Center Fred Shook rejoined
the team otter missing Arkansas.

Rice Institute will either explode
Its power against Louisiana 'State
or get Into full awing of a season
duplicating last i year's disappoin-
tment iThe Owls looked a trifle bet-
ter against Centenary, but all the
Ernie Lain and .Olio Cordlll they
can muster will be needed against
LH.U., easy 2$-- 7 "winners oyer Holy

f Game
PlayedIn
HumbleSlated
To Air Five
Grid Games

Hailed by sports writers as the
biggest football Saturday of the
season to date, next Saturday will
bring radio followers of the game
five choice contests to listen to. All
are sponsored by the Humble OH
& Refining company

Frist broadcast of the day in
point of time is the game between
Texas Christian university and
Temple university, which begins at
1 20 p m. Tevas time The Humble
company is sending Cy Lcland to
Philadelphia to handle the play-by-pla-y

description of this game
It can be heard over Stations
KGKO, Fort Worth, KXYZ, Hous-
ton, KTSA, San Antonio, KRIS,
Corpus Chrlstl, KRGV, Weslaco.

An hour later, at 2 20 p. m,
two more games are scheduled

tho Baylor-Arkuns- as game,
which- - nlll bo broadcast by the
Humble company from Waco, and
tho Texas-Oklaiion-iu gunie, which
Humble will broadcastfrom tho
Cotton Bowl in Dallas
Tho Baylor-Arkans- as game is the

only conference contest scheduled
for the day, and the second for
the season, Arkansas having
emerged victorious over T. C. U.
in the first game, at Fayettovillc,
last Saturday.Play-by-pla- y descrip
tion of tho gamo will bo handled by
Geno Cagle, color by Buddy Bos--
tick. Humbles broadcast can be
heard over stations WACO, Waco,
WRR, Dallas: KTEM. Temnle,
KABC, San Antonio, KGKL, San
Angelo; KFRO, Longvlow; KLUF,
Galveston; KFJZ, Fort Worth
KBST, Big Spring; KFDM, Beau
mont; KRBC, Abilene

National Interest
The Texas-Oklahom-a gamo at

tho state fair in Dallas will hold
national inteiest for close follow
ers of the game, as both teams
came jut winners in their inva"
slons of Big Ten territory last
week; Oklahoma defeated North
western and Texas drubbed Wis-
consin. Hal Thompson will handle
the play-by-pla-y descriptionof the
game, Bud Shermanthe color. This
game can be heard over stations
WFAA-WBA- Dallas-Fo-rt Worth,
WOAI, San Antonio, KPRC, Hous-
ton, KNOW, Austin.

At 2 50 p. m. the Humble com
pany will broadcastthe Important
intersectional game between the
Southwest conference's Texas Ag
gies and Villanova university, ono
of tho strongestcontendersin the
Eastern race for mythical honors
'this game is a feature of the Fes
tival of Roses at Tyler. Eddie
Dunn will handle the play-by-pla-y

description on Humble's broadcast,
Brooke Carroll the color. The
game- can be heard over stations
KGKB, Tyler; KRLD, Dallas;
KTRH, Houston; KMAC, San An- -

.onlo.
, 'a . top off the football, day for
Southwest' conference ions, the
Humble company will broadcast
(he latersectloaal gamo between
tho Bice Institute and Louisiana
Statuuniversity beginning at 8:08
p. w. Hera Tip wjll handle the
llay-by-pj- description of this
"TfliUt I ftwial latsaesiitslAtial nnnimt
aiJ'Kirll14 Wf4bt Hie color.

Grcenr, Lang, Woods, McGoldrlck, Trew, Matty, Snlcm, Castorcikt,
Torresand Head Conch ChuloMllnor;

Fifth Row: Freshman" Coach Graces, Chek, Blanton, Vegan,
Barrett, Johnson, Berry, Lawrence, Fletcher,Lone, Goss, Stephens
and Lovo;

Sixth Row: O'Shaughncssy,Bradshaw, Saunders,Olsen, Bean,
Durr, Burkett, Vomer .Ecliart, Howltt, Tuttlo nnd Wcndtj

Sotenth ROw: Hussmnnn, Davis, Hasting, GIUIs, May, Hen-
dricks, White, Sttirman, King, and Smock;

Top Row; Rosenberg, Palmore, Jackson,A. Calderon, Ascen-
sion, Calderon, Harden, Flneron, Blanco, Sanchez, Green, Asst.
Manager Richards, Night-shi-ft Redffcld, Manuel, Hoadley and
Lewis.

BattleA Tossup
Westbrook-Bu-f To Be

ColoradoCity
ForsanCan Sew
Up Honors With
A Triumph

The Wcstbrook-Fo-i san District 12
six-ma-n football gamo will be play-

ed on Cantrlll field, Colorado City,
Saturday afternoon Instead of In

Westbrook Friday, according to nn
announcementmade by Bill Pletch-e-r,

Westbrook coach
The two teamshave met once be

fore this season,Forsanhaving won
the opener, 22--7.

Pletchcr is preparedto shoot the
works against the highly touted
Buffs who need this win to sew up
honors In the noithcrn scctoi stand-
ings

Three versatile backs. Junior
Oglcsby, Red Davenport and Buel
Claxton, will combine their efforts
to duel the Bisons' great Tommy
McDonald

A victory foi the Wolves would
deadlock Westbiook and Forsanat
the top of the standings

In the league s other games Gar
ner meets Coahoma In Coahoma
while Garden City Is to invado
Courtney Both of theso battles are
slated for Friday

YsletaUpsets
Bowie, 14-1-3

By the Associated Press
Forty-nin- e games, twenty-thre- e

of them confeience affairs, send
tho Texas schoolboy football cam
paign into the thick of tho cham
pionshlp flight this weekend.

MORE SPORT NEWS
ON PAGE 7

Four games were played last
night, each counting In the title
standing.

Yalctu upset Bowie (El Paso)
14-1-3 in the District 4 race, Polv
downed Riverside 11-- 7 in the Fort
Worth district, Adamson (Dallas)
icmained undefeatedand untied
with a 21--0 victory over Dallas
x'ech in District 8 and Lamar won
over Sam Houston, 11-- 6 in the
Houston distilct.

The list of unbeatenuntied teams
will fall below the 20 mark with
four gumes which match clubs
with perfect records scheduled
along with seveialothor tilts where
icvcrsals would not be surprising

OUT FOR SEASON
NORMAN, Okla, Get 13 UP)

Ralph "Fats'' ""Harris,
Unlveisliy of Oklahoma guard, will
b(i out of tllo lineup the remainder
of tho season because of an Injury
In the Northwestern game, uoacn
Tom Stldham announced today,

Stldham said the burly sopho-
more had chipped a bone in his
right ankle.

over station WFAA-WBA-

Dullas-Fo-rt Worth; lU'UC. Hous-
ton; WOAI, San Antonio.
The Humble company, with S

M. U.'s cooperation, made a definite
effort also to bring Texas listeners
a radio description of tho, gamo

Southern Methodist univer
sity and Notre Dame, to be played
in South Bend, Ind, It was unable
to dd this because Notre Dome
positively commercial
broadcasts of ix home football
games, and felt that It was unab
to joake an exesf leu In It policy
on un gartWi

T " Trx iwaniei BaKer
FavoredOver
ArkansasAgs

ODE8SA, Oct 13 Daniel Bokor
Hill Billies from Brownwood and
the ArkansasA. and M. Boll Wee-
vils of Montlcello, Ark., clash hero
on Fly field Saturday night at 8
o'clock In an Intersectlonal grid-
iron encounter that will mark the
opening of the college football sea-
son for Odessa.

Coach Ferguson of the Boll Wee
vils brings with him an aggrega
tion that accordingto advance no-
tices, plas "far fun" and are under
no rigid tialnlng rules nor compul-
sory practice, sessions

Using an unorthodox style of of
fensive play, the team from Arkan-
sas frequently calls time out dur-
ing tho gamo to Improvise new

and running plays Prob-
ably the most unique of all tho Boll
Weevil s tricky formations Is Coach
Fergusons 'swinging gate' set-u-p

which his teams have used with un-
usual success

Daniel Baker Hill Billies como to
Odessa for the game fresh from
their 6--0 win over the strong Aus-
tin College Kangaroos last week-
end. The bays from Brownwood
hold the spot as being favorites to
take the tiavcllng Arkansas crew

Advance ticket Bales for Satur
day nigms game point toward a
crowd of three to four thousand
fans to see the intersectlonalcol
lege mix-u- p

MEXICANS LEAD
IN NET DUELS

MEXICO CITY, Oct 13 UP) In
terest of tennis fans in the inter-
national tournament centered to
day on the postponed match of
the Cuban star, Jose Aguero and
Danlol Hernandez, of Mexico, which
was Interrupted by the threat oi
rain yesterdayafter three sets had
been played

The score was 8-- 10-- 7 In
Aguero's favor.

The players will complete their
match this afternoon.

Mexico holds a three to nothing
lead In the tournament for the
Copas Marti and Hidalgo.

BIG SPRING
No. Player . Wght. Pos.
14 Bobby Savuge .... 168 R

20 SIcWade MoDanlel 183
30 Bill Fletcher 170
88 Ralph Stewart 102 Center
SO Hal Battle 113 L

23 Douglass Pylo 101 L

42 Jack Graves 1B8 L

22 Bobby Martin 130 QU
63 Tabor Rowe 112 mi
21 Harold Bethel! 170 MB
zi uwen urununett ..,.160 FB

Substitutes (with numbersand
BIO BI'UING Martin (22), 130;

Barton (S3), 160j Pressley(87), 178J
Priest (40), iWj Walker (48), 140;
AlVe

i wnra iiwj, jooi obwu tool,
..- - .:--..nra m, iou; uennera twej, urn

Both Elevens
Are Riddled
With Injuries

Murphy Expected To
ExperimentWith
His Lineup

By HANK HART
vvitu the vibrations 01 a

successful Odessa collision
still commanding "attention,
the Big Spring high school
football brigade today await-
ed the nocturnal invasion of
tho rugged Austin (El Paso)
Panthers.

Walter Milnar's mauroudcrsfrom
the border city square off against
tho Bovines In an engagement
booked to start around 8 o'clock

Dcsplto tho fact that the game
will havo bearingof no consequence
on district skirmishing, one of the
season's better crowds Is expected
to look on. Tho Herd's unexpected
triumph over Odessa effected a
magical reaction on the local sup-
porters They oro expected to re-
spond in forco this evening to dls
cover for themselves whether the
Bovines have really found them
selves or simply rose to the heights
In the encounterwith tho Hosscs,

Kazzlo-Dazzl-o

Neither team Is expected to show
Its all what with tough conference
programs looming just ahead but
should one squad shoot tho works
In a razzle-dazzl- e way tho adversary
Is sufo to follow suit. With, tho
heatdefinitely off, fandom is slated
to boo some very unorthodox foot
ball unraveled.

Both teamsare riddled with In
juries. The Bovines must get
along ulthout Paul Kasch, star
center who Is out for tho season,
Clifton Patton, tackle, and D. R,
Gartman, star back. The Pan-
ther's great wing, Freddy Salem,
Is ailing and Is expected to wit-
ness most of the gnme from tho
sidelines.
Pat Murphy, local skipper, will

probably grasp an opportunity to
experiment toward his cloven s
strengthand weaknesses.Slated for
starting berthsfor the first time are
Jack Graves, right wing who slides
into the varsity lineup in place of
Skeots Davidson, and Tabor Rowe,
replacing Gartmanat tho half back
post.

Gaitman reported for practice
Thursday and was pronounced In
fair shape but Is expected to bo held
out of tho engagement.

Nations Ready
Rowe will open with Bobby Mar

tin nnd quarter, Lefty Bcthcll at
the otherhalf and Owen Biummett
at full Bethel, too, Is expected to
be In service only part of the time,
sharing duties with Lem Nations
reformed end. Tho wronghanderIs
in better shape than,at nny stage
this season but Murphy Indicated
ho wanted to toko no chances with
the flash.

Tho two tams appeared evonly
matched. The El Pasoanstook
walloping at tho hands of Odessa
two weeks ago but earlier upset
hlglil lated Amarlllo, and now
rate as favorites to cop their dls
trlct title.

Milnar s offense is constructed
around Sammy Kllnk, a signal
chantei who gave the Bovines much
trouble last full, Harold Hammonds

two-ye-ar lctterman and
Lavender Humphrey, who makes
his 132 pounds count very pioml
nontly In tho attack

The locals should have slightly
the heavier line but tho backflolds
will be evenly matched.

Murphy's crew will be seeking
Its thhd win in five starts The El
Pasoanshavo been declsioncd but
once

Hull-Daiset-
ta

Wins 39th In

Row, 31 To 6

HULL-DAISETT- Oct 13 UP)
Tho Hull-Daiset-ta Bobcats held the
longest winning Btrcak In Texas
schoolboy football history today
rnd tholr thirty-nint- h straight was
Just a bieezo

Last night the Bobcats beat Lib-
erty 31-- 0 and expressed tho deter
mination to finish out .the season
by setting a rccoid for "the nation
to shoot at.

The streak started at the fas
end of the 1035 season.

At the present time the Hull- -
Dalsotta record enhals that of rtrri
Nebraska, but Orel plays toda-y-
ana the Bobcats are hoping.

AUSTIN
No. Player Wght
72 Fred Sulem 169
81 Jack Crow 100
07 Wyniond Davis 180
75 James Brasher 109
80 Buddy Sharp 118
70 Walter Arnold ,109
lu-u- ojq uioouworia , ,,iuu
79 Sammy KllnU 113
77 Lavender Humphrey 132

Uton Campbell M0
60 Howard Hammonds

welrhts)
BostlcU (S3), lMj Patton (40), 188;
Kasch (43), 105( Nations (47), 142:
Gartman (8S), 148j Davidson (20),

loo: liouowav ioa)..iu: iwaverretto
i- - i,- -. oVoniiaee W), ia: Urosby loot

Tonight's Probable Lineups

AUSTIN May (60), W0j Harmon (82), 123j It Bloodworth. 50.
(97), lSOir Fitzgerald (68), 110:

.i
Black (30), 1401 Brldler (60), ".

Hiegner ?, iwt Bremen ibhj, im; xeaucr (W), '" Its
Jfergvaon (M), 144: JIall (88), 17.

OFFICIAXS-Tk- ad Steele (TviiurXlntt), refereef B!e Merrbwt
(VoaderbHth awslre; and J . KWky (HarlH-iwo)- , ksad Mh

BarkerLooki
''Fnr Inerr To --

Trim Ponies$
JBy HERB BARKER

Associated PressSports' Editor -

NEW YORK, Oct, 13 imRed?
to blame It nlrtn ttio Frlday-IB-

13th Jinx, this football corner has-- '

ards the following guesses en the u
outcome or this week's program:

Notre Dame-Sonthe- ra ,Metho-
dist: Theso MustttBss are reaHy
hard to ride as Oklahoma waiiM "
bo ready to testify. They have,
speed and n clever attach Notrec
Dnmo bartly squeezed past Pur-ilu-e

and Georgia Tech but the
point Is the Itamblcrsjlid got by.
Woll take Notre Dame, freely ad-
mitting It's largely through force
of hnbit

Pltt-Duk- o: Nothlntr has enmn
closo to stopping either so far. This
is no spot for oxpertlnjr'as tho coin
is nipped, nnd says Pitt

Tulano-Fordha- The Rams
should show to better advantage
man mcy aid againstAlabama but
tho nod must go to Tujane.

Southern Caltfornla-Illlno-

Can't seo how anyof Bob Zunke'a
slyest tricks can save, ho. fllinl.

Toxns Aggie-Villanov-a: , Class
this as being unfair 'to organized
selectors. Taking Texas, A. nnd
M. with due warningvto watch
out for Nick Basca.

Temple-Tex-as Christian: Tom-ple-'a

tight defensively but has re-
vealed no scoring punch,expiate--;
Ing this ballot for T.O.U' Horned
Frogs.
North Carolina-Ne- w York Untv,

The Violets ore dangerous again
but this vote goes to North Caro.

l""?
Georgia-Hol-y Cross: Out of thti"J.-l- l

I

nai, Hoiy cross. - -- '
Minnesota-Purdu-e; This hunch

on Minnesota la based on tho as-
sumption the dophero defeat by
ixeDrnsKa orougDi them down to
earth.

Ohio Tho
same reasoningmight go for North,--
wcsiorn nut wen string alongwith
Ohio State.

Texas-Oklahom-a: TJnnucstlon--
ably a case of bctwecn'the devil,
etc. Texas definitely has return-
ed to the first flight but Okla-
homa's achievements thus far en;
title tho Sooners to the nod.

Michlcan-Iowa-: A t hnek In
Nile Klnnlck and great end In Ji
iiirwin rassemaico tho Hawkeycs
a threat buttho choice la Michigan.

Chicago-Harvar-d: Harvard rales
the edge. '

Wisconsin-Indian- a: Indiana on
what seems to be superior scoring
power.

h: Dar.tmoutiff
close.

Yale-Pen- n The coin says Penn.
Princeton-Cornel- l: Davo Aller-dlce-'s

passes probably will worry
tho Ithacansbut Cornell, nevcrtho--'
less.

Columbia-Arm-y: Eenlo, mccnio...
Army.

Manhattan-Duquesn- Duqucsnc,
close.

Colgate-Brow- n, The ballot goes
to Brown. ' '

Louisiana State-Ric-e: And. still
It's tough going...L.S.U. ,

Auburn-Mlsslsslp- State: Miss.
State.

Virglnln-Marylan- Virginia. '
Vnnderbllt-Vlrglnl- a Military: Wo

haven'tguessed right omVandarbllt
yet. Reproachfully, Vandcrbllt. ,

Iowa State-Nebrask-a; Nebraska,
handily.

Baylor-Arkansa- Mayb'o, tbq
Roxorbocks can put together two;
good games In a row. Arkansas.

California-Orego- Thou Webfeet
are hot. Oregon. '

Stanford U C.LA.: Looks like
more trouble for Stanford,U.C.L.A.

Washington - Washington ,State:

Taking Washingtonbut would bo
glad to settle for a tie. -

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Hy KDDIB BRIBTZ , i.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 UP) Forget
those reports that the Tanks gaye
Charley Heller beg pardon Kel-
ler, a new contract and fat raise,
dm Ing the train trip from N, X.
to Cincinnati... Yankeo contracts
won't go out until February,. .They
say Bernle Blerman was so burned
up after the Nebraska, upset he
chased five of his first string guys
straight Into the doghouse.

Bide W, Cowboys a
So far we've como up With two

winning sneaker-uppe- rs .,, First,
V.CX.A. over Texas Christian,
followed Immediately by Okla-
homa over Northwestern.,.This
week the under dog In the best
spot to tip toe up Is .Southern
Methodist against Notre Dame,

The reasonPitt Is more Interest-
ing to watch this year la thatBow
ser had em playing a more open
game...Once they yvere caught
passing" on fcurth down, s'help usi
...Mike Jacobs has suddenly lost.
all Interest in Lou Nora and is
whistling-- Max Baer back from the
boxing-- boneyardA .Football nwn
say Ky Aldrlch, .former Texas
Christian great, now with the Chi-
cago Cards, will Te the bestcenter
in pro ball when Mel Heln foUe,,.
Note to Tulane; Watch out for
Fordhamguy namedLoa D FWjh
po he's what you call a red.asrf
Plpplo. ' i

Today's Guest Star --' :

Kenned Je, Yeast, (MU '
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MAX UARRELSON
AP London
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JOHN MARTIN
AP Pari

.

CHARLES S. FOLTZ JR.
AP Paris

EDWARD KENNEDY
AP Romr

The shadesof 1914arefalling oncemore upon the world. Roadsare chokedwith
tanks and troops moving,up to the "front." The bansheewail of air raid sirenssends
civilians scurrying to shelter. Torpedoes streaktheirwhite feather offoamontheseas.
Big gunsroar. Again the nations of Europearelocked in a greatconflict whoseoutcome
no onecan foretell. The biggestnewsstory since 'TheWarTo EndWars" is unfolding.

Well informedAmericans aremaking it a point to keep postedon the turbulentrush
of eventswhich arepiecing out a grim new chapterof modernhistory. For anintelligent
opinion, they want all the news from thebattlefields on land, the submarinezones at
sea, from the warring capitals, the neighboringneutrals and the sensitive commodity
marketsof theworld.

This newspaperis fully preparedto bring-- its readersthat complete story. It is pre-
paredbecauseH is a memberof TheAssociatedPress, the world-wid- e news gathering
organization which today maintains the largestand most experiencednewsstaff ever as
embled in Europe. Therearemorethan2,500alert correspondentsonthat staff-rman-y

tUH more than the numberof menassignedto reporttheWorld War for AP aquarter

tV
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r

WSWftJ

CHARLES CUPTILL
AP Rome

GEORCE C JORDAN
AP Rome

ROBERT OKIN
AP London

JAMES C OLDFIELD
AP London '

HUGH WACNON
AP London.

of a century ago.
Severaloutstanding members of this large, carefully coordinated news gathering

army arepicturedabove.They representonly a few of the 110 news
papermen located in key spots to cover the newsas it occursandto direct the work of
the far flung auxiliary forceof resident and accredited reporters.Many
of the men havehadprevious experiencewith modernwar, somedating backto World
Wardays.

All thesemen haveonly one job to report the facts accurately, promptly and fully
for 1,400 membernewspapersfrom Maine to Key West, from New York to SanFran-
cisco, andto report thosefacts without sensationalembellishment or wartime hysteria.
The reportsof these areflashed into this newspaper's
office day andnight and our own staff hurries the dispatches to waiting pressesfor
regular or extra editions, dependingon thegravity of thenews.

You will find the complete STORY of The Great War at your fingertips ta tkk
newspaperevery day. '

The BIG SPRING HERALD
A Member 01 The AssodatedFrc

American-traine-d

correspondents

minute-by-minut-e correspondents
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The I new Chevrolet fdr 1940 goes
4n display Baturday at tho Lono
Star Chevrolet company In Big
spring, as s at other dealer
llsplny rooms throughout the
country1. Tho showing has been
preceded by an extensive advertls--
Jng campaign.'to"" arouse much ad
vuuco , interest in me nowesi
hovrolet models.
Although details of tho new cars
avo not been disclosed prior to
10 public showings, JClif Wlloy,
one Rfh Vnntinnni 'antra Mnmii v luuuugvt i enjra asjusij
lechanlcal 'refinements havo 'con
jucu. ino iujj moucip aiso arc

Kohler Light riants
Klagnotocs Armatures, Motors,

ttotvlndlng, Bushings and
Bearings

40B E. Third Tnlcphono 828

n

fevroletTo
On Display

taturday

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

nrmn nrtsnpr. "i'Y?.1UH C.U.A.(For plans, estimates In-

formation, call
Blg SpringLumber Co.

llliTGregg Thane 13M

Charter No. 13981

I.

a
I v

1 V
or

said, "and. rather than describe
sive ttVpearanccu, Tho Chevrolet
offerings for the year 'are In three
series.

"Wo tho many Improve-
ments and' refinements will be" to
the public's' satisfaction," - Wiley
said to bo rtnd of ,moro moa
iheso at length we ask;only 'that
people see'for 'themselves,"

tho new
lines 'to be on display beginning
Baiurciay.

"8" BOYS DANGEROUS
NOTRE DAME, Ind Oct, 13 UP)

Watch out when tho Irish "S" boys
get loose! Harry Stoyonson boot-
ed the-

-

field goal that ga'vo Notre
Dame las 'week's 17-1-4 victory'pvir
Georgia Tech; Bob Saggauscored
ono touchdown; Stove Sltko held
tho ball on Stevenson's nlacomcAt
and Ben Sheridan Showed to!
vantago as a runner in tho prlct
nmo no ws m. " ' I

SUWOIVT HELPED
HANOVER, N. H., Oct. 18 UP)

roaro rooting sections should
go In for1 'Jgneclal days." At Dart
mouth somo friends of Buford
Hayden, senior half, . fo
hold a "Hayden Day" when trie
Green played St Lawrence. Hay-
den got so steamed up the
recoptidnjho cot from the stands
that he'sbeena first stringer eyr

MINES FACE NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. 13
' Border conference season

opons for Texas and New
Aicxico university when thoso
adherentsof razzle-dazzl- e and wldo
open play clash here at 8 v. m. to--
nignt.

9 AA 4h 9 miI.A IT" ""irui o.
uuivua uj UUMUII'IUN OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l! 'ILilN BIO SPRING
)F'BIQ SPRING IN TnE STATE OF TFrXAH at tttti. rrrnav ,

BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 2.
PubUshed In response call made by comptroller of tho Currency,.,.. "vwuku! u. a. uoviscaowiuies)

l 1'J ASSRTB

U

to

tefHDh "2te 3,60266 overdrafts) $1,138,54582
P

.. u.v.uuium unujiuugna, uireci ana .guaranteed o .,.,
Jbllgatlons of Stagesahd political subdivisions'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'." 10861662notes, and debentures

Korporatestocks. Including stock of Federal Reservo bank ejooo'.OO

""i Kuiuuura witn otner Danits, including reserve
l paiance, and cash Items In process of collection 955 819 86sank premises owned $40,00000, furniture and

V"ur,es ". 60,000.00(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liensnot assumed bv bank).
leal estateowned other than bank premises , 1 000.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,541,118.35

LIABIT.ITTF.S
Remanddeposits of Individuals, partnerships,
I and corporations $1,670,001.86

I Utie dGI)OSlts Of lnriivMllnla narinarolilnB
5 and corporations iinn;i?A

lleposits of United States Government (Including
j, nuUU DUVHIKtW , 70,774JJ8
eposlts of states and political subdivisions 138,20986
eposiis oi oanKs 73,269.44
mor ueposits (.ceruueu ana cashier'schecks, etc.) 3,760.71

ivjijuj ujiruoiio $2,v!t6,067.39

j TTAL LIABUJTIES $2,266,067.39

lapital stock:

Mines

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

rjommon stock, total par v 100 000.00
vJFto .. ioo'.ooo.oo

Inw.ffed profits 75.050.96
L TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 275,050.96

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,541,11835

MEMORANDA
edged assets(and securitiesloaned) (book value) :

yar unnea etuues uoycrnment oDllgatlons, direct
and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits

othnr Unhllftlpa lATQiatxK
It (b) Other assetspledged to securo deposits and

other liabilities (Including notes bills
rediscounted securitiessold under
repurchaseagreement) 173,090.82

(6) TOTAL 320.92687
(cured liabilities; - -

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirementsof law 203,208.88

(d) TOTAL $203,20886

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss--

I, Ira L. Thurman, cashierof tho above-name- d bank, do solemnlv
Biear that the above statement Is truo to tho best of my knowledge

u uunei.
1' " tdrme.A Tt)A T lTTITmiFM 1

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 11th day of October, 1939.
MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public.

CORRECT Attest:
DORA ROBERTS

(SEAL)

J. a COLLINS
ROBT. T. PQJER

Directors.
Iiarter No. 12543 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TID3
STATE NATIONAL BANK

If BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OFun uutuuerz, 1939Iiiuairviiss made by Comptroller of the Currency,

Ions and discounts (Including: $1,591.30 overdrafts) Sl.074.05357
Idted StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

guaranteed 53,500.00
lga4ori3 of Statesand political subdivisions 105,102.19
porato stock, including stock
of FederalReservo bank v 4,500.00
h. balances with other banks, including reserve
uaiance, ana casn uom in pioccss 01 collection oji.uih 11

hk psemlses owned $10,00000, and fixtures $1.00 10,001.00
(Bank premises owned aro ouuject to NONE liens

I not by bank)
il estateowned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ..
LIABILITIES

mand deposits or individuals, partnersmps
land corporations .. . 1....
no deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
j corporations ...
boslts of Statesand political subdivisions
icr doposlts (certified checks, etc).
TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,904,692.31
or .liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

believe

larger

Maybe

decided

nn.nnn;

ASSETS

furniture

assumed

cashier's

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.

. 127,828.29

.

5,000.00

M" !?,..... . ' . nnmmtomraon siocb, wmu pur t .Sn'SK'rC
mlus , 4 . 100,000.00

jivioca proms 1 "i'""
TOTAL ,. J 232,159.50

'TOTAL AND CAPITAL

MEJUORANDA
tigcu assets tana securitiesloaneu; tuooit vaiuai
TOT.VL
ired liabilities:
hOTAlfl'.v...

"

over

tWn

10SB

fend

and
and

and

Miirrm nw tutvso rniiwrv nir HOWARD, si;

..$2,141,851.87

309.78940

31,628.41

CAPITAL1 ACdOUNTS

LIABILITIES ...$2,141,851.87

NONE

NONE

h. Rfib u--t W. Currie,' cashierof the bank, do solemnly

i ai jtho above statementIs true to the best of my knowledge

ROBERT W. Ctmimc, Cashier.

iswprr. tp and subscribed jgXISfl,
CORRKOT ATTK8TJ

S. CURRlkn. CURRIB

.$1,435,440.21

$1,909,602.31

ACCOUNTS

aboye-name- d

Jt ufc. TF&UKkwE fi bbbLbi obbbbR fewPBHToBHP UvvV'9AMMJVlh M&HK Jt. 4 J fBYPn-NB"S"Pfilf- ffisr jr i fcr tflBHlib w ' X rf, gtjr i fftfTTrBBfcyrf &

TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ..&f S , jWwJJBBB

MAT Ifj? ' WH to T ' adm'ii!a h0hHi3SS3S5i'&
i,.ldmJrfiS,c1,,?cr1l on6 l''f f Pocket batileVhl-jijI- n Germany'sn"Xfitare"lral aV&rffffi S.htTn,shn.ps,,carrrry

: inms. efcht guns, six lane-an- d thrcsmall ariil-alrcri- cuns.ana cleht torpedotubes.They two iMeT-h'nu- 'searU pults for launchinir. Clementiurvlvors reaching Bal la. Brazil, reportedly Idenliliea the Admiral Schccras'Nazi boat which lank thlr rtohiVr

CRAWFORD HOTEL Af MIDLAND

OPENS THIS WEEKEND, WITH
SPECIAL PROGRAMSUNDAY
Formal opening of tho now

Crawford hotel In Midland, with
tho establishment holding "open
houso" Is scheduled,fpr Saturday
and Sundayf It by
Cal Boyltln, manager of the Craw-
ford hero who" Is oho of tho opera-
tors of the new place In Midland.

A special program has been ar
ranged to begin at 2 o'clock Sun-

CAL BOYIUN

day afternoon, and Boykin Is In
viting all Big Spring people to at
tend,and Inspect the Midland hotel

Tho completely remodeled, ren
ovated and refurnished four story

TJV M ,

ftPaV Casn
FQR YOUR NEW CAR

Let Us Furnish tho Money at

6
We Also Mako Used Car and

Personal Loans

.1 A.

EUBANKS LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. Tel. 1223

For Solo at $200.00 per

Share 16 Shares of

Stock in The First Na-

tional Bank of Big

Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 303
11 tv

L, F. McKay L Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

w'Zenith Carburetors
. , Magnetos

" nil Iflnl.r
pa)Y.3rd Phoqe tS7

FOR BEST SEnV'CE CA4J,

77 TAXI
And best delivery
11 Delivery

OUIE MOORE

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

tttNhf lUntU StotiM .

1 ."i

building, formerly tho Llano hotel,
Is to be Oporatedsby Boykin and
A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N. M
with Boykin continuingas manager
of the Big Spring Crawford and ot
tho now hotel at Midland. The
Carlsbad hoteloperntor owns both
tho Carlsbad and Big Spring hostcl- -

iics but Boykin is interested"fifty-fifty- "

with him in the Midland
venture.

Tho hotel building has been re
modeled and refurnishedat a cost
of 3150,000, making one of the
major expansion projects of the
year In Midlands business district
There will bo 75 guest rooms, all
with bath, and twenty apartments
in the new Crawford, with parlor
suites, single and doublo bedrooms
and some equipped for three-perso- n

families.
Completely new furniture has

been installed, from lobby to top
floor, with Venetian blinds In every
room, a new Otis elevator, new
carpets and all other accoutre
ments.

The expansion program waS In
augurated several months ago by
the Motor Hotel corporation ot
Dallas, then operating the Llano
hotel, but a deal was consummated
by Messrs. Crawford and Boykin
whereby It will bo opened by the
Crawford system and under that
name.

Although he will also manago the
Midland hotel, Boykin said he
planned to continue residing here.
Ho has been here for 16 years.
coming from Carlsbad in 1927 to
assumemanagementof tho Craw
ford hotel when It opened. He
first became associatedwith Mr
Crawford in.Cailsbad In 1923.

Boykin president of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce, a
charter member of tho Klwanis
club, and is active in the city's
clvlo affairs. He is a member of
both the American andTexas Hotel
association.

Mrs Mary Rambeau, executive
housekeeper of the unit here, will
havo the same supervision of the
Midland Crawford, it was an-
nounced. She has had seven years
experience, ono and a half with the
Crawford, after special training in
the hotel school at Cornell.

Hearing Next Week.
On Extradition
Of Gallogly

DALLAS, Oct 13 (if) Attorneys
for Richard Gallogly, escapedGeor
gia life-term- prepared today to
present his case before an evtradl-
tlon hearing ut Austin next week.

The hearing will be held by Gov.
W. Lee O'Daniel Monday, said Gal
logly s counsel, State Sen. JesseH.
Martin of Fort Worth and Harold
Young of Dallas.

Gallogly is held in Jail here, hav
ing given himself up to Dallas au-

thorities. Tho attorneys said they
would obtain his release from Jail
on a writ of habeas corpus tomor-
row so he can personally plead his
case.

Tho wife of the con
vict and his socially prominent
mother, Mrs. Worth Yankey, also
will attend the extraditionhearing,
attorneyssaid.

Basis of Gallogly's plea for mercy
will be tho claim that his health Is
such that his return to prison would
icsult In death, Young said. Ho
added that Gallogly's contention
that ho Is a victim of persecution
also would be detailed.

Hearings on fugitive complaints
filed against Mr. and. Mrs. Gallogly
will bo postponed until after tho
extradition hearing. They originally
had been set for tomorrow.

GUARDS ADMIT THEY
WHIPPED PRISONERS

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 13 UP)
The Chronicle, In a copyrighted
story today, said that four San
Qucntin prison guardshadadmitted
participating In a mass whipping
with d 'leather straps of
41 young prisoners yhtj had rpfuspa
to take "torture" punishment' for
their 'part in a hunger.strike last
February and March.

Three members of the state pris
on board have been askedto resign,
the paper said, but declared last
night theywould not cult On ground
that an investigation bad'falled td
produce proor oi.inopAJiegea seat--

Tintrm)'"

CHILD KHXED
BRENHAM. Oct. IS tSI BiloresJ

uriiu. '..tBHA.ACtji aih.1te.CJtvkiv Aan xnvvfwnfjTi oynr
ton Msmuuiy. cwl way '
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TenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS

This weekend Big Spring will be
privileged to witness some of
Texas' finest bowlers In action.
Thrco flno teams of class "AA"
morlt along with six class "B"
teams that aro capable of rolling
class "A" ball.

Probably the stellar otti actions
are tho two teams from San An-
tonio, the Phillips Drilling company
team and tho Alamo Recreation
club team. These teamshave been
together for over five years, and
havo been entered In tho A. B. C
tournamentseach year. On each
occasion they havo made a very
creditable showing and are capable
of rolling a 1,000 game at almost
any timo. They hold a five-ye-ar

avcrago of 983 and 987, respective-
ly. Behrens of thd Phillips team
is the leader with an nverago ot
213 with the lowest man, Pen--
shornat,184 on the same team. Tho
othor membersand avciagesarc
wuest 195, Bucknei 191, Granlcrl
200, all of Phillips, and Reinarz202.
Tructor 203, Carter 198, Malone 190
and Knopp, 190, all of the Alamo
club. All of theso men aro en
tercd in both doubles and singles
ovents besides tho team play.

ino next In prominence Is the
team of Wismejcr, Bleakloy,
Hughett, Jacksonund Paulk rep-
resenting tho Builders Supply
company of Amarllln. This team
has also been togethera number
of yoars and hascompeted In all
of tho major tournamentsin this
part of tho United States and
have won moro than their share.
Other out of town teams appear

ing this weekend are the Northcut,
Procter, Askew, Clover, Miller
team of Hobbs, N, M., the Cohen,
Kendrich, Spears, Harrel, Gaither,
Davis, Wheeler team of Jal, N. M ,

and the Williams, Harvey, Powell,
Aden, Cunningham team, also of
Hobbs

Big Spring teams scheduled to
roll aro tho Grand Prize Beer team
of J, C. Loper, Bob Kountz, Hiram
Brlmberry, O. D Davis and Jimmy
Eason, the Pragor Beer team of
Soth Lacy, Harry Lester. Jake
Morgan, R. L. Million and Rat
Ramsey, the Miller's Beer team of
MUas Woods, Mel Richards. Otis
Petslck, Doug Albertson, Pat Cone
and Harry Hojckendorff, and the
Douglass Hotel team of J L.

Jack Smith, Pete Howze, Lil
Ely and Jake Douglass.

TOUKNAMENT LEADERS
Doubles "A"

Ramsey-Dougla-ss 1054

Whooler-Ha- ! 1020

Doubles "B"
Kountz-Richor- 1108
Hocckcndorff Ramsey 1139

LcBlcu-Howz- o 1007
Brlmberry-Wcs- t 1097
Dantcls-Albcrtso- n ..., 1054
vVise-Ha- (Scagravcs) 1018
Myers-Wheel- er 1013

(Scagravcs) 959
Singles 'B"

Ramsey 550
Hocckcndorff 535
West 531
Douglass 521

Burns (Seagravcs) 500
Daniels 499

Richards 481
Howzo 425

Singles "A"
Hall 540
Wheeler 532
LeBleu 481

FUc-Ma-n Tcnm (CInss It)

GreatestSavings
Are Always Yours

When Yon Shop Here

Flannel Gowns
Pinks, Whites, Plaids, Stripes

All Sizes

New McCrory Corner

tMb'b'bHib'b'b'bb2i iKllB'ETtBM

MM New
Sixesand
fettlfig New itandards S

Pride aM Prfwifti:e t Wta

la FeurGreatMarkets

SUKmIVM

tt

Scagravcs 2558
High Slnglo Gnmo CInss A

Ward Hall 211
High Slnglo Gnmo CInss B

Rat Ramsey 257

& O

59c

Rto. u. pat. orr
O T BE

At

ILLER'S
I'lO STAND

Service
HO East Third St

E R

Creams Caramels
Pudding Peppermint
Maple Cream

c. Suits
Sizes84 to 42

c. Suit
Sizes34 to 42

bV AbsI
dMk

llW FT 4 1 & & 1 4 'HbW bbA

r ,

.

.
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FAMOUS AS TUB DUILDHR
America's finest

car, Pontiac makes its greatest for-

ward stride and presents four new
seriesof Silver Streaks

biggest,most beautiful everbull
and priced upset ..every current
Idea of value! If
you haven't theso bigger
better,foftger, beauties you're
missing the year's best buy! If you

1 - !

I

.

,

BULL PAYS BOY'S ,

Oct. 13 W
Bill's bull followed 'hlnWd echoel Jj
one 'day, and Bill expects the butt ,1

to'pay his way.
BUI Mutchler'. Slnlon farm bov.

arrived at John Tarletbn''.college
with, the animal la
a trailer, explaining1 to Dean of
Men Morton Brooks: v ,

"I'Vn mmlii n nrndt (1WI
threevcars ralslntr nrlzn calves. I've
frot annthnrwlnnnt hrtn.ilfo'll
Vny way through ;; i,J

"

YOU
BUY -

--!)
ALL TIIE MONEY

STAYS '

' 'IN
BIG SPRING

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 180

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe,
"Wo Never Closo"

G. 0. Prop.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

lb.
Men's Heavy

W Hv aBS Hb V aM JRb MW v
1 ft. &a HHbH A HI 1 A, JUS 48

MT V. 1 B r

t

for 1910
the

to

seen
lower

nt In

whrle

i

S.W. Corner Secondand Mala

lntrodwtojfy0ta&
rpipHHPWHOTVrkBS

1SSSiWHlKkHHHH ks&ABMBaaBBSBsaBMWln SHHa
Iiow-VSric-ed

Eights

;roi(aipWiBMiB'BB

ffiuiac

Qjjja&gfca,

IONG low-price-d

dollaofor-dolla- r

SCHOOLEXPENSES
STEPHENVILLE,

schooi."p'x

WHEN

PRODUCTS

IPRflNT.NG

DUNHAM,

NATIONAL CANDY

WEEK SPECIALS

15c

UNDERWEAR

iBL'B'BB'B'B'B'B'B'B'B'BB'BB'B'B'BB'B'B'BiB'B'B'B'BHrSSsMBsTsaMBBBBBBM-aaa-

ent!
'',ltl'v,'

haven't driven a 1940 Pontiat
you're missing a lifetime thrill. Forf,i
here's the only cur of its price that,
can thrill you with end
fill you witli pride! It's big. It's

and . yetf
, pricev start just a few dollars aboveq
the lowest. It's so caht ,,

offiird to miis It. So why not buy'
a Pontiac andhavea car that makei'
you bothproudand hoppy?

A OSNUUU. MTOM yAUII
I i

"1

lor WkUU rrformatM' "" ib MBMMBNBaaBHMBiMBBnaaaMMMBNaiMMa)

r ROY CARTIR MOTOR COMPANY
Kg IfwiMf, Vw

49c
ft

65c
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

T0d Organ liveries.
'f:15 Sunset Jamboree.

"(fcX) True Adventure In Texas

5 V
Histdry.

: SporU Spotlight.
:liD9 item.

i v f.it.rth iLrti AK n.M
'reJilB Savoy Swing.
f - :30 Drlftera.

Say It With anisic.
. T:00 Dance Hour.

- 7il5 Happy Roy Thomas.
T'T.ZO WOR-- Symphony Orch.

' J.'8:00 To Be Announced.
; ;X0!lB Lang1 Thompson's Orch.

t rUtOO Goodnight.
Saturday Morning

!r,G:5 Just About Time.
; ;7i00 News.

.T.'IO Morning Roundup.
7:80 Sons of tho Sunny South

, , and Lew Preston.
,,',8:00 Morning DovotlonaL
' 'HUB Tune wranglers.r 8:30 Accordlonalrcs.
, 18:40 News.

8MB Blllle Davis.
9:00 Fort Worth Junior League.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.

if 0:53 Band Music.
0:45 To Bo Announced.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 This Wonderful World.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 U. S. Army Band.
10:57 News.
11:00 Sunday School Lesson.
11:30 Songs of Huguette.
11:45 Men of tho Range.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00" News.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 To Bo Announced.
12:45 Navy vs. Dartmouth.
B:20 Texas A. & M. vs. Villanova.
4:30 Tommy Tucker's Orch.
4:45 To Bo Announced.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Bob Millar's Orch.
.0:30 Everett Hoagland's Orch.
5:45 Sports Spotlight.
6:55 News.
6.00 Palmer House Orch.

lke4 Tt. F Win

THE
FROM

"TOWN ARRIVES
NITH

TO INVESTIGATE

THE VtfSTERlOUS

BUMP$"

VMAT ELSE T
SOMEBODY HAVING

PRACTICE
WITH" GOLD

IfI

0:18 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Drifters.
6:48 Bay It With music
7:00 Dance Music
7:13 Tropical Serenade.
7:30 Calls.
8:00 Gleorge Fisher, Hollywood

Reporter.
8:10 Sons o. the Bunny South.
8:30 Fiesta Time.
9:00 To Be Announced.
0:80 News.
0:35 Music by Moonlight

10:01 News.
10:15 Jack McClean's Orch.
10:30 Jack Jenny'sOrch.

Shep Field's Orch.
11 30 Joe Relchman'sOrch.
12 00 Goodnight

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics AD
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER UUILDINIi
Ml

ft

KwlHp,

KBST

and

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered U. S. Patent Office

In songs you

know love

Trademark

Pitunttd
Coca-Col- a

Bottling Co.

MONDAYS
Thru

FRIDAY?

12:00 A. M

I I

Rlgfcii rwatt
-- gTgy

"Pop says to send the young fella home early.
He's got ten bucks on his team in tomorrow's
game."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For Patent Office

SWERlFF
A NEARBY

DEPUTIES

KILLING OF

rIANFOPD.,..

I0-I- 3

COULD

BE"?
TARGET

BULLET

Hawaii

In

mOVE

l, to
Th

U. S.

DOCTOR REMOVED j NOT SURE rtfe

TUATiS FOB SOU TO
LEARN , SHERIFF WE'VE

TAKEN IM ALL THE GUNS
U5ED IN THE FATAL

fctw . SCENE AND m

i3iOiiiiiiw3SSSiiKiiiBB

SaainbQiiHnHIfK SIrv:'a?iiiiMI yll8isiBRfriTB
FW GtvsJiiiiBjEiiU
L)MJwtjirwHiiiHIB9HHl9
wk l wlw r Hfv " US?'iiiiBHffillfHlil
iilyll'iiJ Iw Iffl iJVIi ItjKiiiBBMIBafea.i rf Mfrf iiffffawmiiWLiMiMcaM

LHBVQOTBi1isi7
rnm9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHB1IiiiiiH(Ji3

dNiw
-- sii.

MR. AND MRS. HusbandsTry To Please

f

SoweDAy rots, we !

DCnTiST "THIS MOfe.NlM5

1Brt lumch ojiTh auntclla.
APTferz. That

L- -

OAKY DOAKS

77771
m asrs

i i 'i TtMiieaiiWjraowasfPis..
v y-W- i.V',ry',

DICKIE DARE

OF ALL

; V
i

I

Trademark Applied
For U. S. Office

yenA NIGHT

MY .
)

Trademark
U a Office

JPAMOYI-VJi- t! UOVi UTTIG
SOU REflMSD THAT THE

IN THET MOST OBVIOUS
PLACES.

"rsliiHt;ts

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

Patent

m

GETMYHARP-IVI- LL

SERENADE
LEETLEPOVE

Registered
Patent

. r VUlisV,W"NHLift

Trademark Reg Applied
For U. a Patent Office

& DAO. THERE'S A NASTY OL'
f 3 HILL COLLEC7TDJZ AT THE &4Ck:
I AND HE WONT SO AWAYT J

VWA

jun
I
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z J

r
SCORCHY SMITH duTkPaYecnst cd

.SCORCHy .BEACHES

mP A'tWK tSHVk

siiiiiiHniiXimw

KiMi.'Zlmt
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HOMER HOOPLnsTSSIoV
WHAT ThInK j

HAVIWS HOMER SWm
EVAKMMED A JHvychiatristTt 99
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LUFT50NG5
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41 1 v

WELL 6GEEti
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&

CANT FOOT

LATER CIRCLES MADE THOROUGH
LfTTLE CRAFT SAVED V EVEN BURNED

MOTHEF Voa
ABOUT

(

Hi) t--

,TM

THAT

PLANE MAKE LOOK
kAS CRACKED

5""
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Unrequired

JWImL jSr
f

A

J

a

UO

T TO

AN ' BY 0A TO

SSB.

TrtE AJ3 JDERESTJAIATES
INTELLIGENCE! 1&

I g AN ETXPEI?rON
V "' wfWS'f&M&m HP THE
(' fWBa&rwNm. oh the

'" 4eifegJP '6 WORTHLESS

YjTsURe

A Depths!
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HiHKkiHIiiliHn
Pay-Of-f

HE'S" jOT V"
W" ?CX? r.i- -

Lrf HALF HOUR

THE THAT THEIR LIVES JOB

DO

BY

OUR
TO

A

WE UP JWk

Biiiiiiiiiii

IT BE "N

(JUST TOO FOR OLD )

IISMSMSi --I .F....
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Love Song

V vUN f lAA-UOA- -T KSV." "'"vtr.

AN'DAOOSeY.viLLOSfiURR,

1H..,.

COONf MV LADY-LUF- F

SING VINDOW HER

Inside Story

"Thbh

LUFFTO

lRmMWmSgUSM-T-

HHy. MAMKAlAtf

P3ferWflWW' HAKIM
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Light From The

Short Time Tall Order
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DIDN'T THAT
I LIKE WHAT WE KNOWS WHERE MV

ABOUT THE P--38

A Of Time
.7 THINK W0UUP

BAD

,,.,.,

Wirr

APRIVG
COME
IYIS5MOT

(SCODTDRISKBEIM&J

wd

WELL,SOMEONie YND SOHEONE
LEARNED

BROTHER JOHNNY

IHr5SvJBE

Just Question
BUT IF THATS THE OWLY WAY 10-- 13

TO 6ET THOSE WOMEN OliT OF
HERE tP SAV go TO IT y

WftLLy VI, OUP KIP; WHAT

Ate ypii dolNCSto
to ToDAy huh ?

frMtn

am

.aiiiiiHLZ

EIZ--WU-

t

-- - IMP1 JU IS
HALPiiH

HOUR
LASER...

W MEBBE rrv J

1 I5S MY Z
feW I FFTI F "'SgllsS

.. J1jj -- ! i -- - rrrina

-

"

.

-

t I jOM

0(te r?sr, irrte Oave, it
16 PA6TE -- ' THAT l6,OH THE
ZiWPACEl IT VJOULD TAldE A

'MORE 6U6TIE AND IMAGINATIVE
MIND THAN YOURS TU (bVESS.
THAT SOMETHING QUITE

DIFFERENT MI&HT 05
CONCEALED INSIDE!

BmxSMnvKS3S&l wiiiBI. Jim ah hxm tw hh

1

IS

Li

CDUlK
,waw

by Wellington

-- s-! J r"l Ianoouddletimb! Bqr L?J Bur npsrouwant Mw-
-1 yT lOUR5UPPER-m57j- H

by Don Flower
VekZ YA SHOiLOAIT KEEP 19PEOPLE WAITIN' THIS' WAY, )rr9DIANA f WHY DIDN'T YA jA&J- j-

by Noel Sickle(

COME ON We'RS HEADING
BACK TO SAN DIEGO -- WE'VE GOT
A L0N6 WAY TO SO AND A LOT TO
. 00 WHEN WE SET ,AV THERE

by Fred I ' ei

IF HEfe MOT CRA7.Y NOW VH
HE WILL. BE IF HE SLEEPS
ON THAT SOFA nUCHq 9 H
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Asked if shethoughtit paid to advertiseAd RunsThreeDays in
Goliad

the
Street
Herald,

said:
Mrs.

"You
M. .0.

bet
Hamhy,

your life!"
704 Rents2 Bedrooms

r

&

fi

J

Vr

K'.V

9

Rails
(OoBttnued prom race 1)

tern operating properly when In-

come waa low.
Railway Aje, the carrier'

trademagaalno, reported96OvQO0v

eo worth of contracts tor ap-

plies and work were placed dur-lii- if

JSeptomber.New building and
modernisation programs, many
of which won't bo completed un-

til. Bozt year, more than equal
that Score.

The'Jlndustry-wld- o program of
preparednessto handle any slzo
load of now business was begun
last month In Washington when
roll loaders announced Immediate
nctlon to put their cars and loco
motives In shape. '

Preparednesswas described by
J. I Boven, presidentof the Illi
nois Central System, in a speech to
businessmenas "the bestinsurance
against the possibility of govern
ment ownership" of the carriers.

American National
AgentsTo Meet
HereSaturday

General staff meeting of agents
In the Big Spring district of the
American National Insurancecom
pany has been called for Saturday,
at the Settles hotel In Big Spring.
Karl C. Poflard, division superin
tendent; has been in tho district
this week, inspecting activities and
openingnew territory for the com
pany, and will speak at the meet-
ing.

Tho local acent. C. A. Amos, will
bo presentedwith a ar con-

tinuous service pin. Amos was
with American National for 11

years in Dallas, and hasbeen agent
here for four years.

Others to attend the meeting will
bo L. L. Burdlno and W. W. Clark,
Midland: C. M. Johnson, H. T. Peel
A. A. Leer, R. W. Gray and V. S.
Yockey, Odessa; M. T. Cochran of
Crane;C. C. Turner andC. B. Reed
McCamey; W. W. Harrison, Fort
Stockton; R. M. Harvey, Alpine;
G. B. Guffard, Monahans; R. L.
Black, C. E. Gann and O. Thomp-
son, Pecos, and R. W. Glendannlng,
Wink.

Markets
Livestock
'ORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Oct 13 UP) -

(USDA Cattle salable and total
1,100: calves salable 900; total 1,
100; market: All classes of cattle
and calves fully steady; common
and medium steers and yearlings
5.00 7.50; good yearlings 8.00-8.8- 5;

one lot of choice heifers up to 9.50;
most cows 4.25-5.7- canners and
cutters 3.00-4.2- bulls largely 4.25--
5.50; slaughter calves 5.25-7.5- 0

choice 7.75-8.2- culls 4.50-5.0-

blockers in light supply.
Hogs salable and total 1,000;

mostly steady with Thursday's
average; top 6 90, paid by shippers
and city butchers; packer top 6.80;
good and choice 175-28-0 lbs. 6.75-o.0-

good and choice 150-17- 0 lbs.
u feeder pigs25 cents high-
lit, 4.50 down; packing sows steady,
a.5-6.2- latter price paid by city
outchers.

Sheep salable 1,200; total 1,500;
all classes steady; wooled "fat lambs
. 0; good clipped lambs 7.00;
.tedium grade ycai lings 6.00; shorn
. year-ol-d wethers 4.00; shorn aged
n ethers 3.50 down; wooled feeder

mbs 6.00-6.5-

Cotton
,.iiV YOUIt.

NEW YORK, Oct 13 UP) Cot-o- n

futuies closed unchangedto 6
ower.

Open High Low Last
Jet 9.16 8.19 j.14- 9.15-1-6

ec 889 8.92 8.85 8.85-8-7

-- in 8.85 8.86 8.77 8.76n
.ch 8.73 8.74 8.66 8.66

...ay 8.56 8.57 8.48 8.49
uiy 8 36 8.38 8.26 8.26-2-7

Middling spot 917n, off 1
N nominal

jSH EFFORTS TO
TTLE AUTO STRIKE

DETROIT, Oct. 13 UP) Medla--

jii effotts by both state and fed- -

al agencies weie pressed today
t an attempt to settle thedispute

i ween Chijsler Corporation and
.e CIO United Automobile Work
a which has brought Idleness to

.ure than 50,000 workers.
With two conciliators of tho
died Statesdepartmentof labor

ii tho scone, filing of a strike in- -

ntlon notice by the union throw
ato motion the machinery of tho
.itto labor mediation board.
The principal problem confront-.i- g

the mediators appearedto be
. inglng the two sides into agrce-le-nt

on tho question of who shall
jntrol production speed in tho
hryslor plunts. The UAW-CI- O has
munded that it be given a voice

ii setting production schedules.
.10 corporation has vehemently
i3lstcd that such matters are a
inction of the managementalone.

Loans! Loans!
Loans t salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
'
Oq Vour Signature la M' Mln

Confidential '

PersonalFinance
Co.

I0H Eaa d ft, - PtwM jM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PersoBak IB

Alii haircutsnow 20c Expert sorv--
ica.oy virgii ana fat. uk ur-be-r

Shop. 70S East Third.
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW Ostrox Tonlo Tablets con-
tain general Invlgoralors, oyster
elements for rim,, vigor, pep. 10
Reg. $1.00 size, special today 89c
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

Pr0fCMsiOB&,

Ben It. Davis Company
Accountants, Auditors

SIT Minis BMgJ Abilene, Teams

! Public Notices G

WELCOME! to Casino Club for
steaks, barbecue chicken, ribs,
sandwiches. Good music, good
dance lloor. least Hiway. pnono
0391.

Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

SAVE) Keop out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping guar-
anteed workmanship and ma
terial; moderateprices. For free
esUmato call 1405.

AFTER rains special! Nlco com
plete automobile wash given free
with grease and oil refiU at
Humble Station, 911 East Third.
Phono 271. Pollshlng-Simonlzin- g.

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, rcflnishing,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
SOS East 12th. Call 484.

9 Woman's Column
$5 OIL pcrmanents $2.50; S4 oil

permanents$2; and $3 for $1.(30
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Phono 125.

ON Mon, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
a manicure Is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set at Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment. Phone 1252.
704 West 8th.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE or trade by owner:
Modern drug store in Abilene.
Write or see J. B. Hollls, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE: My entire stock of
magazines, books, pop corn pop-
per, snow cono machine, candy
case, etc Magazine Exchange,
207 W. 17th.

SMALL investment will return
large fortune. Investor manage
business. Copyrighted. No com-
petition. See Hambrlck, 901 East
Third. Phono 1651.

FOR LEASE: Service station for
$15 per month; 3 pumps and all
equipment furnished; will allow
60 days free rent to start off busi-
ness. See E. T. Tucker. Phone
885 or 522.

Texas Mines

Gold

GOVT. DROUTH AID
BE SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 UP) A
group of senators from farm re-

gions decided today to ask Presi-
dent Roosovelt for a $50,000,000
emergency fund for use In agricul
tural areas devastatedby drouth
and floods this year.

The decision was reached after
a three-ho-ur conference with fed
eral officials In chargeof rural re
lief. The meeting was called by
SenatorBankhead ).

After -- agriculture departmentof
ficials Informed tho group that un
favorable crop conditions had add
ed more than 120,000 farm
to emergency rolls in recentmonths
the senatorsdecided to send a
resentativecommittee to the White
House.

LOANS
AWXOMOBILI5

nnd
PERSONAL

Security Finance
. Co.

K. Fit. 813

FINANCIAL
Bos. Opportunities 15

FOR BALE: Goodie-Good-ie 'Cafe
two miles West Highway; doing
good business. Sce"E. W.
at cafe. . ,

Money To Loaa 16

MONEY to loan 'on,watches, dla
monas, joweiry, rnutos or any-
thing of Iva's Jewelry.

AN FJLA. loan can bo obtainedto
modernize your horns. No mortgage

or endorsersrequired; pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big Bprlng' Lumber Com--

1110 Gregg;Phone)1853. "AIiany. company rendering satis-
factory service. 1

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 18

OCTOBER salo on radios, refrlg-,erntors-.a-

washers. Over 200
units to select. Radios60a down.
60o' wqek. Washers and
erators 75a down, 7Sa week.
Prices from $4.05 up. Carnetfa.
211 Main. Phono 201.

FOR SALE: 5 rooms of furniture,
complete. 806 Gregg.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE: Ono largo oak office

desk, cood condition. Also sec
tional book cases, books and
other office supplies. Phono 524,

26 Miscellaneous 26

FOR BALE: Boston bull dogs; 0
months old; male. 801 West 18th

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy Used feed grinder

or chopper If cheap. Write Box
260. Big Spring.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stowart Hotel, 310 Austin.

ONE, 2 or furnished
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 01,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. Call at 203
West 18th.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment with private bath and elec-tr- io

refrigeration; bills paid;
close In. 504 Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent; lights and water fur
nished. 010 Abrams.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; south side; connects with
bath; bills paid. 1400 Scurry,
Phono 504-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; no objection to children.

202 Johnson.

"Steppers"..

Synod On Record As
Opposing System Of
RetirementPensions

SAN ANGELO, Oct 13 CD The
synod of Texas of Presbyterian
church, which closed here last
night, adopted a resolution oppos-
ing the system of retirement
sions followed by the cenersl
assembly.

synod went on record oi
favoring return to automatic pen
sions at tho age of 65.

Paris will be the scene of the
1040 meeting.'

TO ATTEND PARLEY
Haddon F. Malono, director of

the city recreational projects, will
attend a district conference for
supervisors at Midland Saturday,
Don Legge, San Angelo, district
WPA aslsgnment supervisor, will
discuss this phaseof the work. BUI
McCall, district field supervisorof
recreatlorj, will be In charge.

TAVLOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow iHQBej
o yew ear or retinasee yew
present, lean see us. We own
and evewateew own eonipany.

beaaauusaawa oajm
tavrt put.

'Drum majors of theTexasMines band'ond Diggersare Ernestine
Grant (left) of Ysleto,Texas,nnd DonlveePurlcey of Odessa,Texas.
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CLAS8IF1HD INFORMATION

Ons insertion i to' Baa, tee minimum. Bach successive truer
tloai ts Una.
Weekly rata: ,11 for ft Una minimum; So per Una par Issue, over 6
lines. '
Monthly rata: II par Una, no changeIn eopy.
Readers: lOo per line, per lMue
Card of thanks,.6o per Hm
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face typo aa double rata.
Capital Utter Unea double regular rata.

accepted on an "unUI tort' J" order. A apeclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
Ml want-ad- s payable la advance at after.first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days r. '.,..-'- UA--
Saturdays .. ;.,... '...,....... aPJJ.

Telephone "Classified",? or 729
1 -- - n ; -

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In

roca nouso; ctccsria rciriKuiu-tlon- ;
bills paid; private bath. 107

West 22nd. v ' '
FURNISHED apartment

and bath; Frtgidairo; in modern
homo in Highland Park. 1205
Sycamore Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric Ice box; all bills paid.
200 Goliad Street

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; elcctrio rctrlgeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-

lan.
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; bills paid. .1510 Scurry.
Phono 1276.

WARM unfurnished'4room apart
ment In stucco duplex: private
bath and built-i-n kitchen cabi
net; hot water; garage.; reason-
able. 402 State.

KING apartments; modern and
new; downstairs;south exposure.
301 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; built-i- n cabi-
net; hardwood floors; north half
of brick. Inquire 803 North
Gregg. Phone885 or 622.

34 Bcclrooics 34

NEWLY furnished and rcflnlshcd
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc.; single and double beds
910 Johnson. Phono 1358.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
largo closet; In private Home.
Phone 980. 1105 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance; suitable for 2

people. 600 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent; meals If de-

sired. Also 2 or apart-
ment; unfurnished or partly fur-
nished; on bus line; In private
home. Either very reasonable.
506 East 11th Place.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM ' and board: good home
cooking; plenty of It; garage for
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711

Gregg. Phono ouz

ROOM and board; reasonable
.ratos-.-Moal- s- 35c. 411 Runnels.
Phone 1017.

Wage-Hou-r
(Contlnrueo rrom rage 1)

the seamless and
divisions, respectively.

Preliminary figuies place the to-

tal wage increase expected fiom
tho higher standaids foi all Indus-

tries at $100,000,000 foi the yeai
beginning Oct. 24.

Wage-hou- r officials estimatethat
450,000 employers in the United
States, employing In excess of 12,--

000,000 persons, are covered by the
act.

Other wage increases generally
are expected bywage-hou-r officials
to follow those due directly to the
advance of the legal minimum
rates. Employers testifying In
hearings duringthe last year have
said that relative pay Increases
for employes In higher brackets
were found necessaryas a result
of raising wages of the lowest
bracket

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. H. Johnson,1309 Scurry
street,who underwentan operation
Wednesday for acute appendicitis,
was seriously ill at the hospital late
Friday afternoon.

Sam Greer, ranchman residing
near Garden City, who has been in
tno hospital lor treatment of an
attack of pneumonia, was doing
fairly well Friday.

LindberghBiography
May Be Omitted In
New School Reader

AUSTIN, Oct 13 UP) A new read-
er for seventh gradepupils In Tex
asschools will not contain a blogia--
phy of Charles Augustus Lindbergh
if a majoiity of the state board of
education has its way.

1VMCU UtU VU1UI0B WU UUUJLCU Ul
an executive session, a majority
verbally expresseda desire to'delete
the Lindbergh sketch', a spokesman
said.

No reason was given, although
ons member sold the book was
chosen principally because It con-
taineda biography of JamesSteph-
en Hpgg, a former Texas governor
and patriot

Dallas Woman Renamed
To TexasUDC Pout

EL PASO,. Oct, U UP) The 1010
meeting of Uie TexasUnited Daugh
ters of the Confederacy win beheld
at Dallas with Mrs. S, T, Dowda of
Ablleno again serving as president

Mrs, Dowda was, and
Dallas was selected for the next
convention site aftervFort' .Worth
withdrew Its bid,

All. officers were except
Mrs. Kirko, Steele of Corslcana,, the
treasurer, who withdrew Mrs, O,

ft, KtMy o El Ttm was warned to

FOR RENT
36 Douses
NICELY furnished housa;

nlco location; electrla refrigera
tion; no small children; would
reserve one room. 1G07 Runnels
Street

FOUR-roo-m furnished bouso at 602
Lancaster. Call C64.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;;
no children; referencerequired;
located 2204 Nolan. Apply 2108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m house; unfurnished;
large rooms; $0 per month. Also

house suitable for 2 fami-
lies; $12 por month. Apply 1007
West 5th. J. A. Adams.

FURNISHED house: nowlv
papered and auto
matic water heater; Bhowor
bath; 2 2 blocks south Of high
Bchool; $20 por month Including
water. Phone 1309. Apply 1211
main.

VERY nicely furnished
house; Frlgidalio; garage.Apply
at 607 or 603 Enst 13th. Phone
1625.

TWO largo rooms and bath; close
to uoilego Heights school. Call
1262. Inquire 1801 Donley.

MY and bath; unfurnish
ed; at 611 North Giegg. Write
Ben Carpenter,Box 259, Stanton,
Texas.

A NEW house for rent unfurnish
ed or furnished to permanent
people with good reference. Also
furnished apaitment; private
bath; everything modern. 901
Lancnstcr.

NICE modern 1 oom house and
bath; furnished or unfurnished;
will rent reasonable. Phono 462.
Inquire 1002 Scurry.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex

at .309 Owens Street; $17.50 per
month. C o w d e n Insuranco
Agency, 205 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone51L

TWO furnished apartments
In snmo house; near high school;
no objection to children; $4.50
per wcelc Including water. Phono
1309 Apply 1211 Main.

$5(raaaeaT6Band
Uniform FundBy
'Country Store'

A total of $50.81 was added to
tho fund for now band uniforms
Thursday night. In tho "Country
Store" party staged at tho school
auditorium under auspices of the
Band Patents club. Tho group re
cently wa& icorganized to promote
a campaign for new unifotms foi
tho high school musicians, and al-

ready has about $100 In tho ticas-ur-

Members of the organization Fri
day expressed appieclatlon to local
merchants who contributed Gener
ously In mctchandlse to piovldc
Items for auction. Joe Pond was
the auctioneer.

A feature of last night's affair
was a concert by tho bund, under
direction of Dan Conley. The
Melody Maids and tho Center Point
aoronaders also appeared on the
program.

Plan

Will Be

2 to 4 P. M.

Daily

In Tho '

City Hall

Auditorium

t!v Hi ,

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
CORNER lot for sale at 1701 Gregg

with nouso ana oath;
house on back of lot Phono 1174.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
$300 paymenton new Chevrolet or

trucK. will sell cheap or might
trade. What have youT Inq-ilr- o

TAP Club, 113 E. Second, or
phone 993 or 780.

EQUITY In new Chevrolet car or
truck for sale at discount Phone
055.
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FALL FASHION The
1939 statuewearsa hobble skirt
of sandbags,to be properly at-
tired for autumn styles In air
raids. This Is a Crimean was

hero In London, England.

AMERICANS AIRLINES
ADDS A SCHEDULE

American Airlines officials hero
had not been informed through now
schedules Friday of an additional
flight authorized by CAA through
this section.

They expressed the belief, how--
over, that tho flight would not af
fect Big Spring, being non-sto- p be-

tween Dallas and El Paso. The
CAA anneunccd that the flight
would be a part of ono from
Newark, N. J., to Los Angeles,
Calif., nnd would call for departure
from Dallas at 3:45 a. m. and ar-
rival at El Paso at 6.33 a. m. M8T

I (or 7:33 a. m. CST).

Now
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by FrantM SfaNyWm
(Continued

pass, Jim. We must be resigned."
"Hm," Bunny said dryly. Her

gray eyes danced.
"By the way, Jim," Michael

broke In quickly before she could
speak, "whose houso are we occu
pying?" ,

Jim blinked his pale, little eyes
rapidly. "Beggin yer pardon, sir?

"Who so kindly went away and
left us a house?"

Jim's throat seemed to troublo
him. Ho c'sared t, coughed,
rubbed It tand coughed again."Why

you mean wolL the ouse be
longs to tho University, sir."

Tuck drew a sudddn deep breath,
les, oi course, jmenaci an-

swered. "But who lived here Just
before us?" '

"Well," said Jim, and swallowed.
"It was tho . . . the Murchlsons,
sir."

"Oh. Don't know them. What
department did he lecture In,
Jlm7"

Therewas somethingwrong with

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By dewitt Mackenzie

This Is Indeed Friday the 13th
for Europe, as latost developments
point to the prospects of a wholly
nasty wlntor for tho Old World.

British Prcmior Chamberlain J
rejection of Herr Hitler's peace
proposals, while apparently leaving
tho door open a wee crack for fur-
ther Gormnn overtures,put tho nazl
chieftain In tho position of taking
immediate action on theso hard
alternatives.

To get ahead at once with the
war and try to fight his waj
thiough tho British naval block-
ade, or to try to do tho hat-tric- k

and pull out another pence scheme
which might Interest the Anglo-Fren-ch

allies.
Herr Hitler chose the latter

course, and adopted tho extreme
measureof appealing to President
Roosevelt to offer mediation.

This appeal was Indirect, but It
neverthelessbare tho official stamp
slnco it was glvon out to correspon
dents by Dr. Otto Dietrich, German
press chief, who is ono of the
fuchror'e closest advisers.

In considering tho Implications of
this appeal, ono gets two distinct
Impressions.

The first is that Hitler really ts
exceedingly anxious to secure peace.

The second Impression Is that
Hitler Is continuing his effort to
place responsibility for continuance
of tho war, and tho "gruesome
bloodbath" which must follow,
squarely on the shoulders of the
British and French mainly the
British.

Hitler knows full well that Mr.
Roosovelt is unlikely to act with-
out a foimal request from abioad.

However, the fact that this ap-
peal hasbeen madeIs calculated by
tho nazl leador to fix the war-guil- t.

Coincident with Dr. Dletrich'b
announcement, other nazl sources
took pains to imply that the Ger-
man atrforce might be turned
against British ships and coastal
points. This was emphasized by
the suggestion that thoy might
operatewith as many as 800 bomb-
ers flying In waves.

This schemo of intense bombing
by hugo numbers of planes in re-
lays is the one which some experts
claim could cruBhan enemy almost
overnight. If applied In full force
against wholesala Objectives with-
in the enemy country.

Tho action of tho United State-s-

A. D. KK -
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the toe of. Jim's shoe. He ehoffled
his --feet'together. ?I don't 'rightly
know, Mr., jrorrester," he saiu
finally, ''some o' the new tangled
tuf ," v-- . 'f - --i
"Just a young fellow, was i he?

Unmarried?" : i) '
Hlgglns looked up (jwlekry. "Oh,

no." he TCpUt jl"That's 'is brotherI
you're thinking of."

"Didn't "ho .ltvo hereteaT' Tuckl
asked. , 4 ,v t

Jlni's eyes", darted to her face.

"Whore aro they now!"
"Thcv'fe well. Mrs. Murchleonl
she'sover at'Devoes,and youngl

Mr. Murchlson's llvln' In the resi
dence like.";

"And Dr. Murdilaon himself?"
Michael suggested.Tuck looked atl
him sharply but-mad- no comment!

"I can't rightly, say,"-- Jim mubl
tered. "E e ain't here no morel

Continued Snnday.

followed by Sweden, Denmark and
Norway In interveningdlplomattc-- l
ally with Russiaon behalf of Fln-- j

land in rcnorted from Moscow td
have cased the position of (ho'llttlel
republic which has been fcarlne an
attempt to bring her under Soviet!
domination.

NegroesHeld In-C- ar

Theft Cases
Two negroes, Fato Griffin and!

W. Robert Williams, Friday made
statementsto police in connection!
with theft of oho automobile and!
attempted theft of another herd
Thursday afternoon. ,

Police said tho pair would be!
turned over; to tho county for ac--l
Uon.

Griffin told officers that ho and!
his companion, Williams, drovo al
Bulck sedan, belonging to TJJii
Robinson, city commissioner, from!
near tho Robinson and Sons groc--l
ery to tho Dreamlandhotel acres
tho tracks. Whllo they were stop--l
ped to drink beer, pollco picked Upl
Williams.

According to Griffin's story, hf--

then attemptedto mako.'OwayAvlth
a machlno belonging to O. R. Bot
lnger. A taxi driver, scelnavhu
sailed, obliged by giving a puatJ
oeiore uoungcr ana outers iron
his storecollared tho fleeing negroJ

Police, taking Williams .back td
tho station, were attracted by the!
commotion and took Griffin into!
custody.

FROM HERE
AT MEET -

Thirty-eig- ht men from this lm--l
mediate territory participated Inl
the district brotherhoodmeetingatl
the First Baptist church in Mid
land Thuisday evening.

J. H. Greene, Big Spring, district
president, presided ovcr'the session
and Inspirational talks were' made
by Rev. Elmer Dunham, district
missionary, and Lyman Wren, Sny--
der, outstanding lay leader of the
district

Attending from herewere22 from I
the First Baptist church,four from!
the isast Fourth Baptist,three from I
the West Side, five from Forsanl
and four from Coahoma.

"V

To Attend!
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD'S FALL

Cooking School
Held Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday,Oct. 23, 24, 25
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Elks Official
MeetsWith

LocalGroup
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MILBUKN CASUS!

Encouragingreports on The prog
ress of the Benevolent nnd Protec
tive Order of Elks were heard by
members of tho local lodge Thurs-
day evening from Mllburn Easum,
Amarlllo. past exalted ruler of

that club and now district deputy
T?aaiim rAari(1tf 1Mnrmnlntfft tfi

I the post because of his outstanding
record, supervises activities In the
Amarlllo, Flalnvlew, Borger, Big
Spring and Del Rio clubs.

Commending Big Spring club
members on their programof work
thus far, Easumsaid that he hoped
to return soon when several.new
candidates are due to be initiated.
His Interest In the local lodge is
special, he said, since It was or
ganized under his first term as
district deputy.

It was disclosed that negotia
tions ar underway to acquire the
"old Elks hall" space on
street and convertit Into a modern
club room.

G, C. Dunham, exalted ruler, was
in charge of the meetingand con-
ducted a short business session.
The Elks meet each second and
fourth Thursday at the; W. O. W.
hall,

Public Records
In the 70th District Court
' Eugene Wilson Harper versus
American Agency Lloyds, suit to
4et Aside award. ,

A. J,Allred .versus the Employers
Liability AssuranceCorp., Ltd, suit
to set aside award.

Vergil Foreman versus Lillian
Foreman,auit for divorce.
New Cars

J, W, Strong, Plymouth sedan,
K. B. Stull. Coahoma, Qldmoblle
4. . ..

GeorgeB. DealeyHonoredOn His
65thAnniversaryIn Publishing
GALVESTON, Oct. 13 W- -

Gcorge BannermnnOealcy, r-

old dean of American Journalism,
itartcd today his CCth consecutlvo
yonr with tho snma publishing In
stitution his eyes still bright, his
vigor unchecked and his heart still
glowing with the tributes of tho
stateand nation.

Last night tho Toxas Newspaper
Publishers association banqueted
the beloved publisher of tho Dallas
Morning News, who started his ca-

reer in this gulf coast city.
The event, however, knew no

state boundaries. Messages of con
gratulation poured In from tho
country a leadors to render homage
to a man who has given journalism
65 years of loyalty, glowing achlcvo--
ment and hard work.

Through all tho speech-makin-

Mr. Dealey dcmalncd serene, and
when his turn came, pleaded he
was not worthy. Tho reason he had
worked so long, ho said, for the A.
H. Belo corporation, which found
ed both the Galveston News and
the Dallas News, was that no one
else had offered him a job.

To him the demonstration was
symbolic

I am being honored as the pres
ent head ofa great newspaperand
a highly esteemed institution.

I never thought I deserved the
honors I received."

Then, his eyes twinkling, he add
ed, "I guess I fooled a lot of peo
ple."

Tho honors heaped upon Mr.
Dealey were far removed from the
day he trudged up the stairs of tho
Galveston News Oct 12, 1874, to
take an office boy's job. He was 15
years old.

As office boy, mailing room clerk.
correspondent, business representa
tive, the young man worked hard,
and he was picked to help establish

North Texas paper.
Dallas was the city selected, and

Dallas became the city of G. B.
Dealey's future.

He took occasion to'praise Presl--

BiggerShow'

PromisedIn
Jubilusca

Prcsont indications 17 days
ahead of the first carnival night
point to a "bigger and betterBhow
than ever ' for the Klwanls club's
second annual Hallowe'en Jubilus-
ca, slated for a two-nig- ht engage
ment Oct. 30 and 31.

To stimulate widespread Interest
in the benefit, Gaines Highsmlth
chairman of the commltteo In
charge of awards and concession
stocks, Friday announceda total of
$784 worth of prizes and merchan-
dise secured In their first day's
solicitation among local businesses.

A breakdown of the list shows
major prizes as follows: two eight
tube radios, two electric gloss
coffee makers, two sets of
Harlequin crockery, two pairs of
Justin cowboy boots One each of
these grand prizes will be awarded
each night. Added to this was a
list of better than $500 worth of
groceries, blankets,turkeys, various
home appliances, glassware, pot
tery and hundredsof novelty Items

'This representsabout half the
amountof merchandise thatwill be
on hand when opening night rolls
around," Highsmlth said He es
timated that how time would find
them with approximately $1,800
worth of stock for first nlghters.

The automobile show, to be held
In connection with the Jubilusca,
today became a definite part of this
year s layout with the announce
ment by Frank Boyle that ' Fats'
Stegnerhad offeied his laige park
ing lot for th. t use. According to
the general chairman, thelot will
be specially lighted and will make
up one of the most attractive auto
mobile displays ever offered in Big
Spring. The lot, with main en
trance on Scurry, Is just across the
street from the site for this year's
carnival and completes a thiec-wa- y

setup for the largest down-
town entertainment In many years,
the third location being the street
of that block of Scurry which will
be roped off for dancing". Conces-
sions will fill the lot between Hu-

man's Service Station and the
Montgomery Ward warehouse.

The carnivnl is held each Octo-
ber for the purpose of raising funds
for the Klwanis club's under-
privileged chlldien's work and, ac
cording to Boyle, a number of peo
ple are already planning to enter-

tain Hallowe'en paity guestsat the
carnival.

KELLER HONORED
BY HOME TOWN

FREDERICK. Md , Oct. 13 UP
Charlie Keller doesn't like It very
much, but he's a hero to a lot of
people who want to shake the
hands that knockedtwo home runs
in c world seriesgame.

Keller, six years from the Mlddle- -
ir.inltown high school team, came

nome weanesuay. 11 ne nau any
hope for 6. rest after the Yankees'

campaign, he found
he had reckoned without his hosts.

The town bands planned a pa
rade to escort him from his new
house to the banquetthe city gave,
but ho would have none of It. He
drove to the hotel like going to
lodge.

Keller didn't talk very much, but
he said he was grateful for the
automatic shotgun the home folk
gave him.

Last night he was exhibit A at
the state-wid-e dinner of the Future
Farmers of America. He was a
member of the farm boys' organ-
ization when, he lived in Middle-tow- n

and he,hopes to get' back to
farming sometime.

Tonight he will Vs made an hon-
orary member of
YMCA boy's clubhandother doings
are plannedWk,,

dent Roosevelt, who sent a message
of "warmest personal greetings'
which emphasized the "notablo
milestone" Mr. Dealey had reached,

He commented on tho fact tho
Lord Mayor of Manchester,Eng-
landMr. Dealey's native city had
taken occasion to congratulatehim.
nnd said of Great Britain; "Great
Britain has been licked only once,
ana tnni was by the country. Now
sho Is working with Franco to pro
tect ma MDerties undor which wo
live."

Mr, Dealey had listened to tho
highest praise from speakers and
messages of those who could not
attend.

Threaded through tha communl
cations wore such praises and de
scriptions as "A man who proved
success can bo attained without tho
loss of principle" and "an lnsplra--
non ana model for every American
boy."

Amon Carter waa toastmaster.
and principal speakerswon? former
Gov. VV. P. Hobby, Walter M, Dear
of Plalnvlcw. N. J., vice president
of the Amerlcnn Publishersassocia
tion, and Major Lenox B. Lohr.
president of tho National Broad-
casting company.
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SCOURINC THE SEA LANES CLEA N Alongside the British mine sweeper Scacull
rides its "paravane,"'a device with a sharp cutting, edge which severs the under-se-a mines' anchor
lines, causing the mines to float to the surface. There they'reexploded by gun fire. To rid the sea lane

it mines. England sends her flotilla in clove formation throueh the danserzonr
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SPECIAL PROGRAM SUNDAY
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BOYK1N, Manager
WestTexas NewestandMost ModernHotel
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